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Pear 
MacArthur 
Orders Arrest 
OfHideki Tojo 

Former Jap Premier 
Refuses to Admit . 
Responsibility for War. I 

TOK Y 0 (AP)-The United 
States, as victor, c;]n name the Ja- I 
panese responsible for the war, 

-BULLETIN-
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)- Mu

Illal broadcasting system said its I 
Tokyo correspondent, Jack Mahon, 
reported last night that General 
MacArlhur hud ol'dered the arrest I 
ot former Japanese premier Hideki 
Tojo in a roundup of war crimin-
al suspects. 1 
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Hero's Honors for Wainwright ISenateOkays 
whirled through a breathless hower, the Victor of Europe, not In,vestigation WASHINGTON (AP)-The na- I pleasant," Wainwright said grimly. 

tion's capital heaped a conqueror's "Even the highest ranking otti
honors yesterday on a gaunt, iray cers were forced to pertorm man-

schedule that included: so long ago. 

general who lost a battle. uallabor like any Chinese coolie. A tender welcome from the wife 
he bad not seen in four years. • • • • • • 

The tribute-which tneJuded 
the nation's hl,hest for valor
was paid Jonathan M. WNn
wrl&'ht for the brilliant deanse 
of doomed Correl1dor tortre. in 
Manila bay. It was that rallant 
stand which held back the 
enemy while the nation rot Its 
hands UP to fll'ht .... In after 
the knockdown of Pearl Harbor. 

• • • 
Gen. Jonathan M. Wainwright 

said he and other high ranking 
American officers suffered "in
dignities" at the hands of Japa
nese guards while held prisoner in 
Manchuria. 

Wainwright spoke 01 his treat
ment at the hands of the Japanese 
at a war department news confer
ence late yesterday. 

"And other Indl~IUes were 
heaped upon us. Dut I prefer 
1IOt &0 1'0 Into that any more at 
Ute present time." • 
Waln~b.t made • statement 

revlewln&' his callan' detense 01 
Bataan, his ImprlJonmeni later 
and hi. recent return to Ute 
United States. 

• • • 
Reporters were not allowed to 

ask questions. 
In Introducing General Wain

wright, Secretary of War Stimson 
said , "he symbolizes the loftiest 
spirit of Bataan and Corregidor. In 

A triumphal parade to the capi
tollo the tumultuous cheers or half 
a million. 

An appearance before e a c h 
house of congress, as a specia lly 
invited and honored guest. 

• • • 
A visit to the White flou 

where President Truman, In a 
ceremony of which the general 
had no warnllll', placed aI'OlUld 
his neck the ribbon of Ute Con
l'I'esslonal Medal of Honor, re
served for the truly l'I'ell t amolll' 
America's heroe . 

• • • 
him we are honoring the everlast- No defeated general ever come 
ing glory of tbat last battle." back to such a dem~mstration; few 

Arriving by air from the Pa- winners ever have. 

• • • 
There wu tile VIlA crowd .t 

tbe atrpor1, the tlu'oDIs IiDID&' 
the motorcade rou.te to Ute War 
deparUnent'l Pea_oa lJuUd
lac, the even bluer thnnIp 
alolll' M~ bJchwa,., his
toric ConatltuUon avenae, Ute 
WHhtnrton Merportal ........... 
the rObte to Ute caPitol, tile re
tllrD to the White HoWIe. 

• • • 
The general may have been ti red 

from his long ordeal, he leaned on 
a cane. But he couldn't stop the 
grin that transformed his wrinkled 
stern visage and he refused to stop 
waving. He saw 150,000 people on 
the Washington M 0 n u men t 
grounds, alone. The nearest the 
police could get to guessing at the 
number along the route was (I half 
million or more. 

The general made three speeches, 

"The conditiO'l1s were far from 

cilic where his sacrifice left him It was llke a repetition of the 
a Japanese prisoner for more than I wild celebration that greeted Gen-
three years, General Wainwright eral of the Army Dwight D. Eisen- (See WAINWRIGHT, pa,e 5) 

------.------------------------------------------------------------------

01 Catastrophe 
Ballot for Final 
Approval of Inquiry 
Before House Today 

ByDOUGLASB. COKNELL 
WASHINGTON (AP)- The first 

reconverslon bill, to let a single 
boss eet rid of leftover war sup
plies, sailed unoPP08ed through the 
house yesterday. 

Blit. a final push tor an In
quJry Into Pearl Harbor wa. put. 
ott tor 24 bours. Tbe hoWle votes 
oa .hal TuetdaT. 

Gen. Hideki Tojo said in an Inter
view yesterday in which he . 

dodged a direct question as to his F · MI. tWill 0 
~::rJl:~~ponSibllily for the Pacific I orelgn, InlS ers 1 pen I Food Dealers Predict 

Meat Rationing End 
In,Very Near Future 

Quisling to Die 
For Betrayal 

The senate already has ap
proved an Investliatlon ot the 
Pearl Harbor catastrophe. It still 
has to act on the measure to re
place the pre ent thr e-man SUr
plus property board with a .i.nllie 
administrator. 

The senate hauled oul today leg
Islation to ladle oul $500.000,000 to 
clUes and slates In the next five 
years to build and repair airports. 
ClUes and state would foot holt 
the bill . No vote yesterday-maybe 
today. 

• • • 
Tojo, the war-making premier 

whose government en&,lneered 
the Pearl Harbor at' a c k , 
switched quickly to other sub
Jects alter giving this brief reply 
to the question of who was re
sponsible for the war: 

"You are the victors and you 
are able t name him now. But 
historians 500 or 1,000 years 
from now may judge different
ly." 

• • • 
Thus did the shaven-headed 

former premier, who ruled with an 
iron, almost dictotorial hand from 
Pearl Horbor until the fall of 
Saipan, dismiss any discussion of 
his own war guilt 01' that of othrrs. 

He would brook no more talk of 
war responsibllility in our confer
ence at his country home. He 
changed the subject to a narrow 
escape from death last May 25 in a 
Superfortress incendiary raid that 
slarted fires all about his home. 

• • • 
At first disgruntled at our In 

trusion into his privacy, TojD 
curtly refused to discuss the 
war. Then he seemed to decide 
that pleasant banter would be 
the best freatment for us 

He chatted of his land, his 
house and other non-war sub
Jects. lIe laughed heartily at 
tlmes. He often lapsed into cold
eyed Impassivity. 

• • • 
On war he commented only: 
"Real soldiers fight to the fi'hish 

in the field. War ends when peace 
is declared. Each I'e 'pects an 
enemy who rights hard and cleanly 
and so MacArthur has the respect 
of myself as well as the Japanese 
people." 

He had nothing to say as to 
whether he expected to be tried as 
D war criminal, and what defense 
he was preparing, if any. 

• "I am a farmer now, and no 
more concerned with politics," 
Tojo told us. "I have no intention 
of returning to politics." 

Two Iowans Freed 
YOKOHAMA (AP)-Two Iow

ans, Pfc. Bernard W. Cline of 
Cedar Rapids and Pvt. Lawrence 
J. Schafer of Sioux City, were 
among the American prisoners of 
war being released yesterday from 
Toyama camp, number seven, in 
the Nagoya district. 

MARll..YN DUFFY (lett) of Omah: and Capl Flynn of Wellman who I D' I I L d T d 
are participating in rushing activUles at the university, study a Pan- Iscusslons In on on 0 ay 
hellenic handbook to find the next sorority they are to visit. The rush-
Ing pro&,ram began resterday morning with an assembly In Macbride 
auditorium. Alter the meeting they visited different sororities on the 
calT-pus and today they will receive their bids at Iowa Union. (See 
story and pictures page 3. ) 

Allied Offic;ers 
(lear (harges 
For Schmeling 

'Open British, French 
Financ,e Discussions 

Conference Delegates 
Prepare for Initial 
Session This Morning . 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Both 
HAM' BUR G (AP) _ M 3 X Britain and France will have to 

dig deeper in iheir own pockets 
Schmeling, onetime world's heavy- to help finance their reconversion 
weight boxing champion and Nazi to peacetime trade and industry. 
paratrooper, was acqu itted yester- Each nation has In the neigh
day of making improper sta te- borhood of $2,000,000,000 of ex
ments to Allied military aulhori- pendable-gold and dollar-re
ties about his plans for publishing serves. American officials take 
books to reeducate German youth. the positron that these must be 

The 40-year-old Schmeling, ar- used rather freely to meet the 
rested last week, listened soberly most pressing immetliate needs. 
as Lt. Col. Donald Kaberry, presi- The prevailing view here preli-
dent of the court, told him: minary to formal conferences with 

"Ha ving regarded all the evi- the British on postwar trade and 
denced, there is such a measure of finance is that the United States 
doubt that you should have the must extend a huge amount of fi
benefit of it." nancial assistance to the rest of 

German civilians in the' court- the world over the next months 
room applauded. and years in order to promote its 

Schmeling's troubles with the own trade and economy. 
occupation authorities grew out of But this is tempered by what 
an interview he g a v e Vivian seems to be an equally determined 
Batchelor, British wa' corre pond- view that the United States must 
ent, about plans he had to help re- spread its dollars carefully and 
ed ucate German youth through his only where they are badly needed. 
publishing activities. The British pre-conference atti-

Specifically, K abe r I' y sa i d, tude remains to be fully devel
Sohmling was charged with stat- oped. The British ambassador, 
ing, on August 20th that he had Lord Halifax, arrived from Lon
authority to publish books for that don yesterday with the latest in
purpose. structions from Prime Minister 

"A few facts appear clear in this Attlee's labor party cabinet. 
case," the officer said. "You were Halifax devoted the day to con
not given a job tp re-ed ucate Ger- rerences with other leaders of the 
man youth, nor have you been se- B r I tis h economic delegation, 
lected to publish books for their mainly Lord Keynes and Robert 
reading, nor are you a 'sleeping I H. Brand, chief of the British 
partner' in the Hammerich and treasury representatives here. 
Lesser publishing fir m." The British and United States 

Schmeling resigned from the delegations to the conferences 
firm August 30th after the British held separate meetings yesterday 
control commission a d v I se d it afternoon and will hold their first 
)Would not be licensed to resume meeting together today to organ
publication if the ex-champion I ize committees to deal with the 
was connected with it. trade and financial problems. 

I 

Italian Situation Heads 
List of Major Problems 
Facing Allied Diplomats 

LQNDON (AP)-The foreign 
ministers of the world's greatest 
powers found new demands cla
moring for their consideration last 
night as they prepared to open a 
historic session today aimed at de
Signing a lasting peace. 

Last to arrlve for the conference 
was United States Secretary of 
State James Byrnes, who appeared 
in high spirits as he prepared to 
meet with Soviet Foreign Commis
sar V. M. Molotov, British Foreign 
Secretary Ernest BevillS, French 
Minister Georges Bldault and Chi
nese Minister Wang Shih-Chieh. 

Arenda Chanfes Forseen 
At Potsdam the Big Three 

agreed to put the framing of a 
peace with Italy at the top of the 
agenda for the foreign ministers, 
but since then new matters have 
been broached as needing consit!
eratlon. 

Each of the five mInisters is be
lieved to have his pwn set of prior
ity projects-a situation which 
seems sure to alter the original 
plans to devote only 10 days to 
settle general principles, then 
leave details to deputies. 

Brynes' Plan Outlined 
The main points of Byrnes' pro

gram are expected to be: 
An Italian peace which will strip 

the first axis partner of the war 
gains, but pave the wa:f for an 
economically and SOCially -;1!table 
Italy which can become a full
fledged member of a society of 
peace-loving nations. This would 
seem to mean removal of Italy's 
colonies but no other reparations. 

Arrangements for the establish
ment of a more representative 
government in the B a 1 k a n s. 
Byrnes is expected to follow the 
line taken by President Roosevelt 
at Yalta and Presidnt Truman at 
Pqtsdam in insisting that Moscow 
sh'ow more cooperation with the 
western allies in carrying out her 
relations with states on her west
ern borders. 

New Waterway Freedom 

'We've Been Dead' 
Allied POW's Disclose 

Jap Atrocities 

8 y THE AS oelATED PIlESS 

Allied prisoners of war yester
day documented more individual 
accounts of their hardships and 
sufferings at the whims of Japa
nese overlords of the hellish com
pounds that had been their homes 
for years. 

"We have been dead-aU of us 
-for over three years, but now 
we live arain and It's rood to be 
alive," said one freed man 
broufht to Yokohama from a 
camp near Hokkalehl wbleh 
supplied slave labor tor Japan
ese heavy industry. 
The number of liberated Honshu 

island prisoners neared 12,000. 
More than half that number al
ready were enroute home. 

Rescued from camps in all parts 
of Japan, China, Manchuria and 
Korea, they wel'e going aboard 
homeward-bound ships at hall a 
dozen Far East ports. Those too III 
to stand an ocean trip under 
crowded conditions were being 
flown by the army air transport 
command in C-54 transports from 
Yokohama to a hospital center on 
Guam. 

From the Yokkalchl camp, a 
I'I'OUP of 195 prlsoners bl'Gul'h& 
word that they h.d been without 
shoes for many months. They 
received footwear only after 
Ulelr captors heard ot the lIur
render of Japan. 
The weight of one of their num

ber dropped from 200 pounds to 
135. 

The Japanese, they related, ap
parently didn't know how to treat 
certain diseases. When pneumonia 
patients were nearly freezing In 
Qed, windows were thrown open 
to give them more air. During a 
diarrhea epidemic, guards made 
the hospital staff and patients 

(See ATROCITIES, page 5) 

MacArthur Demonstrates Sterness-
. Plans for internationalization of 

Europe's waterways to enable 
fre~ commerce across the contin
ent. Similar programs were anti
cipated for strategic and commer
cial gateway places such as the 
port of Trieste and the Dardan
elles. 

No Johnson County 
Tire Quota Increase 
Forseen, Says Kelley Jap Militarism Dealt Death Blow 

TOKYO, Tuesday (AP)-Gen
eral MacArthur dealt J apa nese 
militarism its dea th blow today 
with an order summarily abolish
Ing imperiol genet'al headquarters, 
Whlc? hatched the infamous strike 
at Pearl Harbor . 

His order for the joint nrmy
navy cUque to di:ssolve by Thurs
day ' (Wednesday, United States 
time) went out simultaneously 
with a censorship decree thnt 
waved the threat of suspension 
over any Jupanese newspaper or 
radio tatlon caught sUrring up 
unrest or publishing false reports. 

MacAt'thur's headquarters also 
announced that the forces of oc
cupation would spread their con

I trol next month to the naval bases 
of the Inland sea and the great 
ci ly 01 Osaka. 

While the -Uapanese announced 
thai one-!ourt~ of their 2,744,000-
man home army had been demob
Ilized In the .II-flll· peaceful occu-

potion of the home is lands, Mac- I the censorship of Japanese press 
Arthur acted to quiet unrest in and radio was accompanied by 
nearbYj(orea. MacArthur's assurances that there 

Koreans. who demonstra ted in "should be an absolute minimum 
the capital of Seoul over the 
United States army decision to 
Keep Japanese civillaft authorities 
temporarily at lheir posts, were 
lold by MacArthur that all their 
rights would be protected. 

The supreme commander de
clared. the Americans were oc
cupying southern Korea only "to 
enforce the instrument bt surren
de .. " and warned that acts of vio
lence against the occupying troop:> 
might be punished by death. 

At the same time, thl! Japanese 
at home were made to feel the 
steel behind .MacArthur's "gloved 
hand" policy of occupation. 

In one of two far-reaching ord
ers, MacArthur told the im
perial general headquarters to dis
band by Thursday (Wednesday, 
United States time). 

The second order cIampini on 

oe restrictions upon lreedom of 

" speech." 
Banned at once were Japanese 

short-wave broadcasts abroad and 
any fUrther publication of AUied 
troop movements. 

First to feel the censorship was 
the English-Language Nippon 
Times of Tokyo. The censors 
struck out an editorial saying that 
there had been "amaZingly few 
cases of rape" by American troops 
and intimating that this was a 
better record than they had made 
in the past. 

Plans for the swift broadening 
of zones of occupation were an
nounced by MacArthur's head
quarters, which disclosed that the 
United States Sixth army would 
occupy Japan's greatest naval base 
of Kure on the Inland sea Oct. 3. 

A general discussion of Pacilic 
problems with emphasis on how 
responsibility will be worked out 
for future defense against possible 
resurgence of aggression in the 
Far East. 

• • 
I 
Low Temperatures, I 

Clear Weather Today 
• • 

The chief trouble which people 
on the streets of Iowa City en
countered yesterday was the wind. 
Whlie men clutched their hats and 
women their skirts, the aerometer 
at the airport registered up to 35 
miles an hour. 

Actually. the mercury dropped 
to 49 in the morning and rose to 
only 74. Today's temperatures 
will be about the same. The mer
cury erobably dropped to 44 or 45 
last night and won't rlse above 75 
today.' 

New tires aren't getting any 
easier to acquire in Iowa Coity. 

Johnson county's quota of new 
tires for this month is the same as 
last month's quota, about 500, ac
cording to A. O. Kelley, chairman 
01 the county OPA war price and 
rationing board. 

With the withdrawal of gasoline 
restrictions, motorists have been 
doing more driving than previ
ously and old tires are wearing 
out, Kelley said. Application. for 
new tire certificates are piling up 
In the local ration board office. 

"This month's tire quota is no 
higher and there is no indication 
that our quota will be raised in the 
near future, although we are hop
ing that it will," Kelley ex
plained. 

Motorists fortunate enough to 
have certifloates for new tires are 
finding it difficult to find tires. A 
survey made by Kelley last week 
showed that tour of the largest tire 
dealers in the city did not have 
even one 16x600 tire on hand. 

Spokesman Declares 
Present Meat Supply 
Greater Than Demand 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Some of
ficials reported yesterday than an 
end of meat rationing is 'pos Ible" 
by Octoper 1, but OPA and the Ag
riculture department said no defi
nite date could be predicted. 

In New York, however, a food 
dealers' spokesman declared the 
meat supply had improved so much 
in recent weeks that the commod
Ity "could be taken off rationing 
entirely.' 

E. F. Guckenberger, secretory of 
the New York Retail Food Mer
chants association, said many re
tailers in that area were sending 
meat back to wholesalers because 
consumers lacked enough red ra
tion points to buy it. 

Deny Disagreement 
The two government agencies is

sued a joint statement denying 
what they described as "rumors" 
of disagreement between them on 
the lHUng of ration controls. 

"The department and OPA are 
in agrement that meat rationing 
should be ended as soon as supplles 
are sufficiently adequate and dis
tribution is sufficiently equitable 
to permit such action," said J . B. 
Hutson, acting secretary of agricul
ture. 

PredIctions Said Jmposslble 
"However they are a lso in agree

ment that the present supply situ-

(See RATIONING, page 5) 

Traitor Will Request 
Reduction of Sentence 
From Higher Court 

Bero Interveaes 
The day's bi, moment at the 

Capitol was reserved not for leg
Islation but tor a hero. 

OS L 0, Norway (AP)-Maj. Senate and house interrupted 
sessions to take a hand in Wash

Vidkun Abraham Laurltz Quls- ington's welcome to Corregldor's 
ling was conv1cted yesterday of defender, Gen. Jonathan M. Wnln
betraying his country to the Ger- wriehl. Each heard a brief, raspy
mans and was sentenced to die throated addre s. Each shrieked its 
before a firing squad. acclaim. 

The 59-year-old former puppet Otherwl con_res bad Its 
ruler, whose name has become a coUective mind mo tty on mUl
synonym for tl'llttor the world tary mdtel'S. 
over, stood impassive in the court- Chalnnen of the Benate and 
room as Presiding Judge Erik So- hoWle naval committees plunked 
lem read the verdict, which was down bill. for a peacet\Jne fleet 
broadcast to the people 01 Norway. of 1,019 .bl", Tbe navy now has 

Quisling's jaw muscles tightened I,SOI. Authorized p r e-w a r 
and his pallid face reddened. He .trelll'th. 2'7Z. 
did not speak until the judge in- A senale subcommittee proposed 
formed him that while the treason that some lel'ld-lea e debtors pay 
conviction could not be appealed, off In bauxite-the aluminum ore. 
he could ask the supreme court to (Rep. Weichel (R., Ohio) com-
reduce the sentence. plalnedthat Am~rlcan ,~aratroop-

"I it you I t ti t d thl 1" ers are dying as circus per/orm-
th s r n en on 0 0 s. ers for European big-shots. He 

~ jUd~e asked. called for a halt on demonstra-
Yes, replied Qulsllnlt, who lions for rest and safety for air

ruled Norway for Adolf Hitler \bOrn~ troops 
~rom Sept. 25, 1940, until his cab- House Will Slrln,. AlOIll' 
JIlet resigned in the general Ger- The house was supposed to 
man co\lapse last spring. string alona with the senate and 

Nips Choose Suicide 
SINGAPORE (AP)- The new 

Singapore edition of the South
east Asia command's oUicial doily 
newspaper tor empire ·troops re
ported yesterday, from "friendly 
Japanese" sources, that 300 Japa
nese olficerll committed suicide 
with hand krenades alter a :saki 
party to mourn Japan's surrender. 

okay a Pearl Harbor inquiry yes
terday. It's still going to. 

But Democratic Leader Mc
Cormack (Mass.) said, "Let's wait 
until tomorrow." So-the house 
decided to talk about it for an 
hour today, then tie into amend
ments, and the final vote. 

Repabllcans are ready to let. 
ny with one amerulment.-to 
pat III many Republicans as 
Democrat. on an InvesU,..alln,. 

OLD GLORY OVER TOKYO committee. • 
A bill which has hit rough going, 

even wllh Pre Ident Truman', 
backln" may come to a vote Tues
day in the senate finance commit
tee. It would chip in federal 
funds to let the states pay up to 
$25 a week for 26 weeks to the 
unemployed. The commHtee has 
dropped the original idea and now 
is reported studying a plan for 
help to states only i1 they say they 
want it. 

. .., ~ ---

TROOPS OF THE SBVENm REGIMENT, Flnt UnJted 8tates cav
alry, first occupation troops to enter tbe Japaaele capital preseata U'IIII 
as the Stars and Slrlpes are rua up over the VnJted Slaw em .... ,. In 
Tokyo. the oar 18 Ute same one whicb new over WaablJI(toa OR the 
da,. war wal declared and was raIsed over the coaqaere4 cllt.. 0' 
C.sablanca, Alpers, Rome aad RerUn. It alJo nuUered over the IOJTea
der ceremoDlea aboard t.he V.B.S. MIuourL Pldure via slpal eo.,. 
racUo. ------------

Another presidential proposal, 
to raise the 40-cents-an-hour mIn
imum waae now required of firms 
in interstate commerce, built up 
momentum. Hearings may get 
under Way by Sept. 25 on a bi1l 
to boost the minimum to 65 cents. 

Prepare Surrender 
Riles for China Japs 

SINGAPORE (AP)-Admiral 
Lord Louis Mountbatten was en 
route to this key ba.se yesterday to 
accept of Japan's southern armles 
in a ceremony designed to humble 
the conquered enemy and restore 
Britain's "face" throuihout all 
Asia. 

The Southeast Asia commander 
planned orlelnally to receive the 
Samurai sword 01 Field Marshal 
Count Juichi Terauchi, supreme 
commander of the southern arm
Ies, and to reenact-with roles re
versed-the drama of. Brltaln's 
Slngapore surrender early in 1942. 

This program would have in
cluded a parade of Japanese gen
erals tarouih the city, carl'1ln, 
white flap. It was ruled out yes
terday, however, by the highest 
level of authority In favor ot a 
"more dllJlitled ceremony," sche
duled to take place tomorrow. 

• 



PAGE TWO 

Is the Wagner-Murray-Dingell 
Bill Necessaryt News 

Behind 
The News 

As D.bated By: 

HON. ROBERT F. WAGNER 
U. S. Senator from New York. 

Co-author Wacner-Murray
Dwell BlU 

SEN. * * * WAGNER OPBNS: 
America's primary postwar goal 
Is fun employment in private en
terprise of an our workers, farm
ers and ex-servicemen. To back 
up free enterprise In the diffi
cult transition period. as well as 
in time of future prosperity or 
depression, we need an expanded 
riational system of social seourity 
as provided in our bill, which es
tablishes a nationwide system of 
public employment office'S to 
help servicetnen and war work
ers find jobs in private industry 

or on farms; provides national 
unemployment insurance up to 
26. possibily 52, weeks. 

The present old-age insuranoe 

system is expanded to increase 
the benefits and inolude 15.000.-
000 more per.sons. Factory. farm. 
white collar workers and their 
families, are protected against 

loss of wages due to siCkness or 
total disability. 

It assures adequate medical 
cllre to the insured and his fam
Jly under a nationwide health 

and insurance plan. All ex-serv
icelT1lln are given paid~up bene
fit rights for their period of serv

ice and tull coverage for one year 
after .disoharge. 

Increased social insurance con

tributions by employers-em
ployees would finance the pro
gram for 10 to 15 years without 
government contribution except 
for servlcemen. Such an in

crease-amounting to $5.000,-
000,000 in the firsl year-would 
have helped mop up surplus pur

chasihg power in wartime. en
abling workers to pay as they 

earned for postwar security. 

* * * MR. SCOVILLE CHAL-
LNOES: Description 6f this bill 

is not proof it is necessary. 
whJch is what we are debating. 
The employment offices will ae 
hiring halls dominated by A. F. 
of L. and c.I .a. and applicants 

without the right union cards 
will be out of luck. 

The bill oifers no security, for. 
unlike private companies. the 
government issues no policJes, 
and sets up no adequate reserves 
to protect the insured. 

To compei workmen to buy in
surance when they need the 
money for clothing, food. and 
homes is despotism-not free en
terprise. Congress migh t repeal 
the act; the insured would then 
lose what they had paid in. 

* * * . 
SEN. WAGNER REPLIES: 

Public employment oWCI!!! have 
been operated without bias or 
favoritism for many years with 
lasUng national benefits to em
ployers and employees. 

As for social Insurance. the se
curity is and will continue to ge 
the best . in the world-Unired 
States government bonds ba~ked 
by the resources of the nation. 

Mr. ScovJI1e evJdenfiy liIc\cl; 
filth In our country's future eeo-

, flamlc soundness and in the In
tegrity of congress. Workers 
strongly favor the legisl~tion be
cause it a1fords full money's 
worth in social security; estab-

- lishes a foundation for each fam
ily to build greater security and 
happiness ' in the postwar period. 

That's good bus I n ~:fs and 
. sound Americanisml 

JOH.N W. SCOVILLE 
Indllltrlal lIconoJDlst. Author, 

Lecturer 

* * * MR. SCOVILLE OPENS: This 
bllJ and the socialistic laws spon-
sored by Senator Wagner are 
patterned after the social ~ecUr
ity laws introduced into Ger-

By Paul Mallon 

* * * W ASHI NGT ON-Wonders 
never cease. The leftleaning New 
Oealer's program for postwar. 
s.ubmltted by President Truman. 

many 62 years ago by Bismarck hit the conservatives as just about 
right. The stock market went glee

to check the growth of socialism. fully up. 
Th13 · appeasement of soclalists' Indeed It went up about as much 

did not prevent the Germans as leftwing prestige here. The mil-
lennium therefore definitely ar

being drawn Into the world wars rived-for a day or two at least. 
and losing all liberty under the The phenomena is not dlfficult 
natitmal socialist party. tb Understand and explain. if you 

Ih 150 yellrs, Without ahy df study the program and add it up. 

these soclal security measures, 

we became a rich and powerful 
nation, ahd our work~rs tetelvM 

Fundamentally the new presi-

much higher wages than 
paid in Europe.' 

dent promised to provide alI those 
rights Mr. Roosevelt used to talk 
about by encouraging private bus
iness to provide full employment 

were at decent wages. / 
What Country Wants 

Is It nl!Cl!ssary now to s~tllP This is just what the country 
want . And he offered his protrti se 

the constitution framed by Wash- without a word of bitterness 
jngtbn, Jefferson and Madison, against anyone. or bestirring a 
which gives Congress hO power single c1ass hate. 

. But, conversely. he asked [or an 
to pay our doctor bills and care- increased appropriation for every-
for pregnant 'Nomen. and soopt thing, except war - more free 
the pritll!iples of thl! Oertnah so- (without taxes) unemployment 
. l' t M B b 1 d L S i1e? compensation for civilians and sol-

cia IS s, ax. e e an a a . dll!rs. more public works. housing. 
This blll taxes the employee farm-price stabllzation, research 

six percent of I1ls Wages and science. veterans. health. social se
taxes the employer six percent. curity. foreign relief. FEPC. even 

more salaries for congressmen. 
Most of the employer's contribu- For ~8.000 words he continued 
tion will be taken from work- enumerating necessities for In
men In reduced wages or higher creased government appropria-

tions, but in 20 words he said 
prices [or what they pay. there could be no cessation of 

It also taxe'S every farmer. wartime tax rates. 
merchant, doctor and liIwyer so He said his spending budget for 
that most workers would pay this fiscal year- involving l€\Ss 
about $300 a year above present than two months of war activity
high taxes. 'would run .$66.000.000.00(), which 

would contlDue about two-thirds 
This bill is an insult to self- of the War expenditures rate until 

reliant Americans and assumes next July 1. 
tha~ we are incompetent children Some Questions 
who can not be trusted to han- Anyone can see and understand 
die our own money. these propositions. but economists 

* * * 
may have difficulty reconcilihg 
them. If full empioyment is to be 

EN ... H furnished through greatly ex-S . WAG n E It C A L- panded and encouraged private 
LENGES: Is Mr. Scoville un- production, why does the kovern
aware that federal action to im

prove natibnal health began 
with President Washington and 

menl avoid the point of greatest 
encouragement to private initia
tive (tax reduction) and plan 
spending all tbat money - six 

has developed progressively?' times as much as Mr. Roosevelt 
The first compulsory health in- ever 'spent? 

Where Is the need for it in 
surance system was established In what Is officially proclaimed 
by congress. for, merchant sea
men. in 1798; federal approptia

. tlons in aid of maternity and 
child care began in 1921; were 
eslablMhed under thll social se
curity ad of 1b35. 

His viewpoint places him in 
opposition not only to iederal 
health tneasure!l. but to every 
prol/ision for social security. in
cluding unemployment and old
alfe inslltance. In tHis uttlirly re
actionary view, he departs from 
the overwhelming majority of 
Americans and their leaders in 
both parties. 

* * * 

a lemporary unemployment con
dition tn some industries? 
The contradiction does not stop 

thcre. Mr. Truman's own director 
of economic sta bilization. William 
Davis. announced, just before the 
message. a great prosperity is 
ahead for the next few years. 
which would lift living standards 
lor tbe people 50 percent without 
increasing prices. 

He figured on doing it appar
ently by increasing wages only in 
places where these would not force 
price increases. which. in my opin
ion, would be a spectacular feat. if 
it could be done. The low wage in
dustries are those like canning and 
farm help, and if the minimum 
wage can be jumped in those with

MA. SCOVILLE REPLIES: out increasing the price of food. I 
Commuhism. which taxes walle.. 
100 percent. destroys the incen
tive to work. maRes citlzens de-

. pendent · ort goverhment so they 
cannot oust the dictator in con
trol. regiments and linslaves the 
pel>ple and destroys freedom. 

Partial (.'Omhlunism under this 
bill which levies a 12 percent 
tax. would effect, in lesser de
gree, the samc evils as complete 
communism. Only 4'l percent 
favor this bill enough to pay the 
taxes it imposes. 

Northern workers would never 
get their money back for some 
of their contributions would .go 
to jobholders or be apent In the 
south. • 

This bill Is' a dagger aimed at 
the heart of free America, Pollt)
cal Pied Pipers ,are leading gul
lible voters down the socialistic 
trail to equality of poverty .and 
the seourlty enjoyed by slaves. 

would like to see it done. before 
believing. 

25 BUllon Budget 
But Mt. Truman's treasury sec

retary. the New Dealing Mr. Vin
son. says that the permanent bud
get beginnig next Ju.ly 1 (Mr. Tru
man did not mention this) would 
be at least $25,000,000.000 a year or 
nearly three times as much as Mr. 
Roosevelt ever spent In peacetime. 

Here again is vital contradJc
tlon. If we are entering a B'reatly 
higher sphere of prosperity. 
maklJ1l' all those autos, radios 
and washing machines WI! need, 
(and the stock market confirms 
Mr. Davis) why have a perman
ent bUdget of $25 ••• 000.0001 

Corn Crop Not Maturiag- , 

Why spend three times more 
than Mr. Roosevelt In a coming 
prosperous period. Would It not 
be simpie prudence 10 hold back 
all .these .proposed government ex
penditutes. until the pent-up war 
demand wears of! in a few years 
and an economic j ustHication for 
tht!m exists? Does, not government 
spending now competc wlth priv
.ate enterprise and add to inflation 
ha:l;ards. which the government 
'eCOnomists all consider so dire? 

Iowa farmers are faced with 
the prospects of Il crop of poorly 
matured corn this year. Agricul

ture leaders foresee It as one of 
the worst from the standpoint of . 

maturity in the state's history. 
NormaJly at this time of year. 

the corn husks should be turn

ittg brown. The crop shOUld be aU 
but In the bag. with only harvest 
weather to worry about. 

Hybrllf prodUcers are facing a 
ticklish proplem' In getting good 

seed corn for next year. They 

fear the Corn woo't be .. atuN! 
enbugh. and they are set to rush 
the picking nnd drying as much 

II.lI possible. 

ContratlC!ilon In P1.n 
the hardest hit pert of ~owa is Is there not a natural funda-
our 'southeast section. On top CJf ,fDental, unconceivable contradlc
the deMit In ,ettil'll the crop tioo in this program whleh n~ds 

d . ..... . .-If resolving? 
planted, ry we .... ,er develot"'" B t t d' tl ' d . u con ra Ie ons 0 not end 
in mid-summer. h in. e r i n I ther. either. Within details of the 
growth to • ~ ex1prrt. program there are conflicts 01 pur

Farmerl ukI th,t a hard freeEe pose. The major manpot"'l!r re!!on-
version talk is to Induct the' re

at or before the normal da~ for turning low salaried soldicr and 
a kllllbl frost coul4 be dlsas- the high salaried war, worker back 
trous. into their old jobs. 

There aIao are IndicaUons that . Nelt!!.er wants v~ mlRlh to 

there ·Won·t be muth (111m com. 

More than h8\1 of it wll1 be used 
for feed. • ~UII'ie of It will even 

be UiM!d tor allllll! or fOtI6~r be· 
cause It il 80 immature. 

The dro'p in eash corn will be 

hard on Jan41ordi. Who WUl If Ad 

1'0. Thl! v .... n hu dllc\ ....... e 
paJ all. allClwanoea aMbline 
him to layoff for a rest. at least. 
an4 thth seek a better Job or 
U n II III P to y til e n t compen .. -
thin whUe the war worker na
turalb lloes DO& III lull unanltni
tlea \Qnt to do hlB old work on 
'he farm or In conlumer ller

. vice.. 
St.tewide -reports indicate 'that ' their profits droppin. also. Will an increase in the govern-
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Pkkiag Up the Ends . 
,Ft·om Your Capital 
In 'Postwar lima' 

By JACK STINN~1'T 
WASHINGTON - YoU[' Capital 

in postwnr time: 
It was up to John Hazard, a 

local retlident. in .a letter to the 
edItor of the Washington Post, to 
say the last Word in the contro
versy about whether the navy 
should be allowed to expand the 
Annapoli s academy by t a kin g 
over historic St John's college. 
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UNIVERSIT~ CALENDAR 
MOb.a" September 1'7 Friday. September 21 

9 n. m. Freshman assembly. 7:30 p. hi. Variety Show. Mit. 
Macbride auditorium. bride auditorium. 

7:30-9:30 p. m. Play night (fresh- Satutllay. Sep~mber II 
men), women's gymnasium. play 
field. River room of Iowa U Ion. 7:30-8 p. m. Informal concert by 

Tlaelida" 8ep&em"'-r 18 freshman band. south lawn, Iowa 
[n view of the atomic bomb and 

other ilcientiflc weapons developed 
br civillanimacinahion" Inventl~
neSl! and !lk1l1. Wrl* .1«1'. HllUl'd , 
it might be mQl!e mtl.t\g if ,st. 
John:S should take over Anllapolis . 

I'" Union. 
7:30 p . m. Freshman assembly, 

lI'Ulcbrlde alldll.orium. 8 p. m. Open house. Iowa Union. 
Weaa""',8eptembt'lr 11 Sunday. September !S 

7-11 p. In. Play nillbt. women's 3 p. m. Freshman orientation 
VmnaalUm, pIar fiel~ and River mass meeting. Macbride auditOr. 
room of :1owa Union . ium. 

.. ...... ,. 8t!11toaber It Monday, September U 

* .. .. Silcretary O'f Oommerce Henry 
WaUlce'/! Idea of a "ooli way to 
fitllBh off onl! of itheBe hot Bummer 
days atwl' eight 01' len hours work 

7:30 Freabman IlII!I.embly, to In- 7:45 a. m. Induction ceremOIlJ, 
traduce 8tl.tdent lea~r8, Macbrlde Old Capitol campus. 
IlLJdhorhlm. · 8 a. m. Instruction begins. 

OllllllAl NOTICES 
is to romp throu1Ih about 'fIve fast • IOWA. UMIOM 
sets.of tenniB~and he'll be 57 -Oct. ' Only the lobbr. lnformaUon desk 
7. lllld director'$ offices will be open 

!' be ollier .afternoon aa~hter trom AUI. 9 to Sept. 10. The 
.Jean .and 'two friends ibund them- Onion will reopen for ,Public sel'V
selves witbo.ut III forth for ;~~ ioe Monday mot'nln«. Sept. 10. the 
doubles. Jean called on Dad. .caieteria will reopen. at 11:30 a. m. 
At bbe end ,af the fifth -set. t h ~ TUe.6dny, s.wt. 11. 

at 2:0(} p. m. For Information rela. 
tive to this hike. call 3420. 

EUGENE BURMEISTBIL 
LblI' 

Marines Bury General-

yoww&ters (ther w.6I'e .all ill their BAAL E. MMftK 
cear1.Y twentlel) were ~'""". 1IIreoaor. Ie_ UAIon 

Burial for Jap 
tbelr 'GrJlue6 lwli.llg. FaU;ler 8\Ul 

turned the day after the dlscov- w8BJlilinI.Mtrmw. QIb\&)BS-r.auw u. aM 
ery, there were eUJht living Ja.Pa- The .scC crcC t a.ry doesn't loaf 8UIIMEIlI!IElWU'" 

SCHEDULE 
UNIVEilSITY LlBRAIlY HO~ 

Aur. 9-Sept, n. 1845 
Main readlnl room-Macbrll\i 

hall. (A Japanese lieutenant general 
was killed on Saipan. The follow
ing account of his burial by United 
States marines, held for more 
than a year by navy cl!nsorship 
[or security reasons. has now been 
released .) 

nese in the cave. throLQIh any games eltl)er, whether Gr.6et1 lor Term II of the 1945 

Periodical reading room-LIb. 
raryannex. 

Government documents depit\. 
ment--Llbrary annex. The Amerioans ahd Japanese it'silbe fialt ·or last. He';/! all 0Ye' .summer IlerDelRer for &tudenUi In 

battleti at the mouth of the cave the court. rushes the net on hill the co~ of liberal arts and 
for some time. 'rhen. du ing a lull ser\Ae6, and never faiJB 1.0 try.fOr commerce and the IIradu8te col-

the haro 'ODE!B. ~ are available at the office of 

Education - philosophy - ps~. 
chology Library. East Hall. 

Monday-Friday 
8:30 a. m.-12 M. 
1 p. m.-S p. ID. 

ih the fighting, a Japanese woman Hit; 1ennis 'Pla),iQg (CJf .a little the XtIIlstrar upon p,tesentaUoo of 
By ltEMBERT JAMES walked out and surrendered. diienent type) has cearned h 1 m · .the student jdentlric~t1on card. 

SAlPAN, July 13, 1944-(De- Fighting was resumed until IIll fameoOutside the United states too. Pro1essional collete grades will 
layed)-AP-Lieut. Gen. Yoshige In a hottiLinA---wpa, Per", '(-ele- be ..... tribu'-.. as announced by 

Saturd.,. 
8:30 a. m.-12 M. 

S 
. al'med JIIpanese were killed. .~......... ..,... 

allo, one of the Tokyo military vatlon.B OliO 1eet mind )Iou). there the dean of the collelle. 
careerists who dreamed of ruling Salto·s body was stili on the is B br.onr;e plaque ot! one of the HARlty G. BAltNE8 
half the world, was buried with ledge where new eUorts had tennis tables. Rerlstrar 
full military honors today by been made to cremate I' by Its almost exact words are: 

Reserve reading room-Llbtitrt 
annex. 

United States marines. buildine a. bonfire Ob kiP 01 It. Henry Wallaoe, vice prt!gldent of 
It was a strange end for lhe the Uhltl!d S t a toe s Oi Amen'ca, 
d . dId' f N' . But the fire had burned Itself [ un erslze so lor 0 Jppon-ln I pl<\yeo Jive games of tl!nnls herfJ 

an oversized American coffin. out. immediately upon arrival. a feat 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Iowa Mountaineers will go on a 

hike. Suntlay attettloon, Sept. 16. 
Mliet at tht! Engint!ering building 

Closed Aug. 9-5el>t. 22. 1945 
Schedules of hour.s for other de. 

partmental libraries will be polled 
on the doors of each library. 

R. B. ELLSWOIl'l'B 
Direellt 

Four strong marines. of the The body was removed 10 the never be(dre accomplished at this 
branch of fighting men which United States army's 27th dIvision altitude. 
Saito hated mast. acted as pall- * * * Filipino Ceremony-bearers. cemetery where, in a plot reserved 

Bugler Blows Taps for enemy officers, the burial cere- Would-be wits among the polit-
They carried the coffin, covered mony was performed by the ma- ical observers here at'e go i n g 

with a Japanese Hag. to the grave rines. around asking each other: "What-
side with as much ease as if it No Announcement ver became of Sidney Hillman?" 

Native On Leave 
were filled only with cotton. A Admiral Nimitz announced the It is true that the name of the 
marine bugler blew taps. The same day the above was wrltten head of CIa's political action com
pallbearers lowered the coffin into that Vice Adm. Chichi Nagumo, mittee has been conspicuously ab
the grave. A marJne rifle squad Japanese central Pacific area navy sent from the calling list of Presi
fired the traditional salute. commander who led the carrier dent Truman, whose nomination as 

Saito, commander of Japa- attack on Pearl Harbor, had been vice president was reportedly held 
nesc-held tslands from Tokyo killed on Saipan six days earlier. up until it could be "cleared with 

B, HICKAM X. O'MALLEY , tOl' years . The other two, already 
LOAY, Borol Island. PhiUlp- back aboard, were Zacarias Par· 

pines (AP)-The withered old dilla, 35, chief cook, who had vi!· 
Filipino in the white suit made a ited his family at Iloilo on lanay 

island, and Catalino Jorquia, ~ 

th G h Sidney." sou ward to uam, had orderlfd T e announcement, which .also re-
his 20,000 iroops on Salpan to ported the death of Japanese Rear S e rio u s political observers 
res13t to the last and kill them- Adm. Yano, did not mention Gen- f l' a n k I yare puzzled, especially 
selves /when unable to fieht eral Saito. since there has been no other in
longer. The marlnCll believe he Saipan was invaded June 14, dication of a rift between the pres
followed out that order hlntself. 1944, in the initial amtlhiblous ldent and organized iabor's most 
His body was found in a cave move of the Marianas campaign acuve political leader. 

on the northwestern side of the is- to secure future American B-29 * * * 
land. It was on a ledge at the back bases. It was declared secured I pulled up in traffic in front of 
of the cave and efforts had been July 8. Blair house, where .a small crowd 
made to bum it. Saita. was among more ~han !has waiting to catch a glimpse of 

Find Ja.ps in Cave 21,Oob Japanese dead butied ortl Gen. Charles DeGauUe as he CI'OSS-

When the American party re- Saipan. ed over to the Wbite House. 
"Il's a funny world. Fourteen 

INTERPRETING 
7lfe WAR· NEWS 

years .ago in October. I was in a 
.crowd right about here waiting to 
see anotber Frenchman. It was 
Marshall Henri Petain. You ought 
to have seen the turn-out they 
gave him. He was the hero of 
Verdun. you know. 

"There was a big parade in N\!w 

By JAMES D. WHITE 
Associated Press News Analyst 
Americans landing at Jinsen. 

Korea. the other day walked Into 
one of the knottiest problems of 
the peace. 

isn't easy for them to take when York and old Black Jack Pershing 
was his escort. There was more 

nervous Japanese police fire into a 
crowd of Koreans welcoming the 
American occupation force~-and 
shoot to kill. 

big doings here and receptions 
with President Hoover and a big 
show at Annapolis. AQ/j noW 
here's the man who had to be re
sponsible for commuting Pei.aln's 

The factor back of this incident death sentence. 
"Yes sir, It'·s.a funny world ." As a nation. Koreans are em erg- Is panicky Japanese (eal' of Kor

ing out of a nightmare of 35 yeal's ean hatred, which the Nipponese 
of Japanese rule. They have been richly deserl/e. 
Japanese subjects since 1910 In Hatred Could be Bad Soviet Lists Casualti.s 
name. and Japanese slaves in real- In War Wl'th Japan ...... ity. But while one can easily say ... 

A~ a casual visitor in 1936 I got, that anything the Japanese get by LONDON (AP) _ The Soviet 
the ImpreSSIOn they were reduced way of Korean vengeance will be Union said last night it lost 8,219 
to a race of criminally-abused pe- small potatoes to what they have killed and 22.264 wounded In the 
ons. completely beaten down and . 
impoverished. But missionaries done to Koreans In the past, It IS short war with Japan , but inflicted 
who know them well say they are something else again to 81\Y that 100,000 casuallties on the enertl)'. 

Casualties jn the war with Ger
a highly intelligent p e 0 pie, this hllll'ed shOUld be allowed to many have not yet been ah-
smoultlerlhg with hatted lor their, dominate the situation and confuse nounced. 
rulers. and c;]pablc , and Industri- it more than it already is. - A communique broadcast by the 
ous. Any Leaders 'Left? There are several Korean politi- Moscow .radio covered the period 

(rom Aug. 9 to Sept. 9 and in-
The big qucstion-th~ one that cal faotions alread&- seekinlf con- eluded mopping-up operations as 

will hold up Korean independence trol. One already Is recognized 8S well as tull-scale warfare. 
promised "in due course" by the a prbl/islonal gov~rnment by the It said Japanese casualties In the 
Cairo declaration- Is to what ox- Chlhese but not by other Allied 30 'days totaled 80,000 killed and 
tent the Japanese have succeeded poWerll. Durlug the S~n Franclsco 20,000 wounded . All told. 594,obo 
in killing off Korean intellectuals cotlference Kore!!n "delegates" ap- Japanese surrendered or were cap
who might now assume thcir re- peared but some were not on lured , among them 20,000 wounded 
sponsibiJities of self-government. speaking terms with rival groups. and 148 generals. 

The Koreans are under stand- ______ J..' --------------------

ably sore about the American 
decillion to retain the Japanese
Governor-Gen. Nobuyukl Abe, 
ana his administration. for the 
time being as Instruments · of 
American polley. 
They call It a slap in the face. It 

ment allowances aid this transition 
or lurthel' acce lerate natural in
dividual inclinations? This. and 
continued high taxes on private 
Initiative woUld seem to me' to 
work to discourage the basic Tru
man policy. 
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ce emony out of guiding the party 
from the United States destroyer 
through the long. palm-lined lane. 

who had visited his Cebu island 
home village. 

Planned Parly 
Children of the village trotted 

alongside. calling "hello Joe" to 
the big Americans and dodging 
around carabao carts to keep up 
with the tlrocessJon. 

Finally, the old man halted be
fore a big naUve house built on 
stJ1ls. 

"This." he announced. "is the 
home of Cesar Severo-here he 
visits with his father. mother, sis
ter a nd brothers." 

And sure enough, there Cesar 
Severo stood framed in the door
way. His navy blues were in 
striking contrast to tM scan t 
clothing at the natives. who 
crowded aroUnd. 

First Leave lIome 
Cesar Severo, boatswain's mate 

2/C. USN. was ending his first 
home leave-for this was his na
tive l1iage-ln 16 years. And the 
party had come to escorl hIm away 
In style. 

It was distinctlY Cesar Severo's 
day. lie grinned dowh at Lieut. 
Cmdr. 1'ranc!s W. Ingling of Long 
Beach, Cali!. . caplain 01 the de
stroyer which had put Severo 
ashore a week earlier and had now 
r-eturned to pick him up. 

I'My people." he _Id, Indicat
Ing th~ tlJrollK. "cln hardly un-
6entafld bo ... Atnel'lcans call be 
like 'hl~htllllK .. warship 
Jult for one man." 
Actually. on the orders of the 

late '{ice Atlm . John S. McCain. 
the destroyer had delivered and 
will! now picking up thrl!e flliplhO 
sailors who had not been home 

(olirt Opens 
Religious Case 

CHAMPAIGN, 111. (AP)- Coun
slil ror a mother who II lieges that 
religiOUS education In pub II c 
schools here is unlawful yesterday 
dedared II WIIS "proselyting of 
children by religloU ctll" while 
opposlhg attorheY8 a!5 rled su h 
Instruction Is \:)rovidl!d In 46 or 48 
states. 

At the openlhll tilly of th trhil, 
regarded as II test cas by the 
plaintiff, e former Pre~byterlan 
foreign miss ionary testHied ihal 
While she taught religion In ham
\llilgn pub11c schoob she never hod 
tried to Intluence a pupll's l:KlUef. 

But Cesar Severo's people wert! 
not ready to let the ship's party to 
away. The people had planned for 
th i;; lea ve taki ng with much care. 

Cesar Severo quIeted his JH!II. 
pie. He brourht coconut milk 
which was drunk with peal 
ceremony. 
Then. he said h13 farewells and. 

with two urchins carrying his b~, 
he led the destroyer's parLY back 
along the jungle path between Ihe 
palms. The people streamed out of 
their houses and joined in the j)I. 
rode 10 the ~tue pier at Loar's 
water edge. some carryllllf glfll of 
bananas. chickens and peanuts fOr 
the Americans. 

Leader Talk. 
The navy party jumped into a 

wailing whale boat but the leave· 
taking was not yet over. An ola 
man- the same one in white who 
had guIded the party to the Phil· 
iplno sailors home-waved his 
arms for silence. 

He stood on the pier aM 'i' 
plalned he was the viJIage .head 
man. He added: 

"We understand the hirIIf 
paid us and we feel It • rfeII 
lblng that the United 8* 
would take such trouble to .. 
oar people happ. We alwa,r 
knew Buch thin", b.t ..... Ii • 
great event and we appredllt 
It.' 

The whale boat's eoxswain, a 
broad - shouldered Arne r I Col n 
youngster, grlnhed up at thf 0111 
man . "The navy takes care of ill 
own, poP." he said. 

I Kay Kyser Tired, 
, Turns to WhiHlint 

LAKE ARROWHEAD, ta\If. 
(AP)-Kay Kyser said 1estetd'7 
he Is quilt! n g the en l~rtalrunfllt 
business (01· a while so he CIII sil 
and whittle. 

"J'm tired because l've been VY' 
Ing to do too much." he told TIll 
Associated Press. "I have" l'OII. 

d rful wife. I have financial It

curlly: I'm yount (110) and I BII 
a fellow ought to ento1 IIle ..... 
he t·oh. 1 feel I've dlschal-*ed 1111 
obligation to the people who &1\111 

me financial lecurlty ." 

lion contracted In childhood,~ 
She char«ed that school tJnIj 

was lost when class roorni • 
"Invaded" by the reliaton tel*" 
and objC<'ted as -a t.lI~ to 
holding the religious ed~ 
ela sell In chool buUdlnia ~ 
lalncd by tax fundS. 

My point about the progl'arrl 
therefore Is that the specific re
commendations go contrary to the 
very papUlat· and laudlble basic 
purpose. Whlie ihe aim Is sound. 
the program is no Jllore sound than 
when congress always rejected It, 
as proposed by Mr. Roosevolt' MeI 
endorsed by CIO. MI'. Truman JUst 

Socii., ·Offlc: ...... _ .... _._ 41113 

Mae Chapin. who once worked 
among the Datives 01 China and 
the l'hI lIpplnetl, WOft a wltnetl8 In 
Mrs. Vashti McCollum's ctrcllil 
collrt luit ~eeklhg to sllll> non-sec
tarian , volunlary religioUs educa
lion which has been given in pub
Ie schools here for five ,eArll. 

Wife of a University of I1l1nolll 
l1rutcss(ll'. Mrs. McCollum Imid ~h(' 
waa an atheist, th.l rell«lon W88 
'8 ohronh: dJaease of tbe lhIa,itJa-

cadlted to It or nM otherwl .. 
credited in &hit paper lacl a1lo 1 

'" nev r tried to hanae i ~ 
dent's belief from 11111,. '" 
nnother or from n l'e~" 
Mmc religious beli ." ,td ... 
Cha\1ln hd tnuKht 'til 01 0IftIIII 
,iveri at th la t lie 001 ..... 

8ullln_ Otf.k:e _ ........ _._. __ fl91 UMI local ...,.,a publirlhed be"'ln. . 
makts ·It· suotrti nit!!. • 
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of Sorority H 
* * * --------~--------------~----.~--------------------------

I 
City hIgh school and attended the 

'Rus'hees * ~tart fiTst ~~y ouse Parties 
Bids Issued 
A'80'Clock 
Tbis Morning 

A bright cool day made the tirst 
day 01 sorority rushi ng Ideal lor 
both IOrorlty women and r ushees. 

With bids being ISSUed at 8 
o'clock this morning, the first 
round 01 rushing parties will 
begin. All invitlltions to parties 
throughout the day must either be 
accepted or rejected and returned 
to the Panhellenic office by 9 
o'clock. 

Those girls who accept Invita
tions to the Alpha Chi Omega 
hOuse this afternoon will wear 
afternoon dresses to "The Col
lege Bureau" at 2:30 p. m., and 
and tonight change to a dressy 
dress to aHend the "Club Alpha 
Chi Omegfl" from 7:30 to ~ p. m. 

"stars and Gripes" will be pre
sented at the Alpha Delta Pi house I 
this afternoon from 1 p. m. to 2:30 
p. m. and rushees are asked to 
wear afternoon dresses. The Alpha 
Delta Pi's will entertain again to
night with the "Moonlight Mood" 
party. In the club atmosphere 
rushees will be conectly attired in 
a dressy dress. 

An informal atmosphere will 
prevail this afternoon at the Alpha 
XI Delta house from 2:30 to 4 p. m. 
when they present the "Boogie 
Woogle Downbeat" lind everyone I 

• wJJl be dressed in sweaters and 
skirts. Tonight at 7 :30 p. m. the at
mosphere will change to that of a 
dressy dress in "Hawalian Magic." 

"Dai t-Balt" is the theme of a 
morning party to be given at the 
Chi Omega house at I 0 o'clock. 
The' rushee in her suit and heels 
will be introduced to the various 
types 01 dates she may expect to 
hav'e on the campus. At the "Ici
cle Tea" to be given at 4 o'clock 
both actives and rushees will ap
pear in afternoon dresses. 

The Tri Dells wlll open rush 
weeK with the "Hawkeye Huddle" 
party from 10 to 11:30 a. m. At this 
party spOrt clothes and flats will 
prevail. Afternoon dresses and 
heels should be worn to the "Pansy 
Tea." from \4 to 5:30 o'clock. 

Afternoon dressy prints will be 
worn at the Delta Gamma French 
Party this afternoon from 1 to 2:30 
p. m. and later this afternoon 
skirts and sweaters wi1l be donned 
to attend the D. G.'s "Farm Party." 

Again informal sport clothes 
will be worn to attend the Gamma 
Phi Beta "Carnival Partyh from 
10 to 11:30 a. m. but a quick 
change to an afternoon dress is 
necessary to spend "A Southern 
Afternoon" at the house. 

At the Kappa Alpha Theta 
house this afternoon rushees will 
wear sports clothes to the "College 
Boa~d" to be given from 1 to 2:30 
p. m. but tonight an afternoon 
dress will be the thing to wear to 
a "Hawaiian Party" to be held 
from 7 to 9:30 o'clock. 

"Dude Ranch Party" will be 
presented at the Kappa Kappa 
Gamma house this morning from 
10 .to 11:30 and for this sweaters 
and skirts will be appropriate. but 
for the Kappa's "Pirate Party" this 
afternoon from 2:30 to 4 p. m. an 
afternoon dress or suit should be 
worn . 

Skirts and sweaters should be 
worn at the Pi Beta Phi "Cir
CIII Party" from 10 to 11:30 this 
morning, but the scene and atmos
phere will change and everyone 
will be wearini afternoon dresses 
to the "Gardenia Party" given at 
11:30 p. m. tonight. 
. Sigma Delta Tau will entertain 
at a "Classic Casuals Tea" this 

, afternoon from 4 to 5:30 p. m. and 
cRsual afternoon clothes or semi
sport clothes will be suitable. 

At the Zeta Tau Alpha house 

Dorothy Gay Wed to Richard R. Adamson 
In Double Ring Service at Christian Church 

University of [0 w a. She was 
graduated from the Midland busi
ness school in Kansas City, Mo., 
and ha been employed as secre
tary by the State Historical society. 

Before .an altar banked wit h surrounded wit h lighted tapers. Sergeant Adamson was cradu-
ated from Yakima high school and 

pink and white gladiOli, palms and Serving as host es were Mrs. Ru- i now stationed at Ft. George 
lighted cnndlelabra, Dorothy Gay, dolph Maurer, Mrs. Ralph Troyer, Wright at Spokane, Wash., with 
daughter of Mrs. Helen Gay, 506 S. Mrs. Forman Gay, Mrs. Victor Bel- the army aviation forces. The 
Dodge street, became the bride of ger, Mrs. LeRoy Spencer, Mrs. couple will reside in Spokane after 
Start Sgt. Richard Robert Adam- Frederick Kent and Doris Lake. Oct. 15. 
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Later the couple ~ft on a short Out-ol-town guests at the wed-
Adamson of Yakima, Wash., Sun- wedding trip and for !ravellng the ding included Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
day at 4 p. m. in the First Christian I bride selected a blue wool suit, Faust and sons, Jon and George, of 
church. The Rev. Donovan G. complemented with brown acces- Hub'lard; Helen, Joan and Hewitt 
Hart read the vows of the double sorles. Grotewohl of Hartley; Marguerite 
ring service. Attended University Chapman of Cedar Rapids and Mr. 

Preceding the ceremony, Marion The bride is a gradUate of Iowa and Mrs. Burr Wol! of Tiffin. 
Pan tel ot Muscatine presented )'e;;-~;:::;:- ~~~~~=::.==::;::;:;~~~~~~~~~~~=~ 

RUSH WEEK OFFICIALLY STARTED YESTERDA Y with an assembly in Macbride auditorium (top> 
where Helen Focht, associate in the office of student affairs, explained rushing regulations and activities. 
Alter the meeting the 426 rushees visited the differen t sororities on the campus. The lower picture shows 
Marilyn Condon (left) and Pat Donald, (center) both of Cedar Rapids, and Betty Bisdorf (right) of Bell
vue pausing for a moment between visits. 

Promotion, 'School, 
Recreational Notes 
Of City's.Servicemen 

College life began again for 
Pvt. Richard Williams of Manly, 
when he started two months of 
study at the United States army 
university located at Blarritz, 
France, recently Private Williams, 
a premedical student at the Uni
versity of Iowa when he entered 
the service in January of 1943, is 
stationed in Germany with the 
headquarters squadron of the 42nd 
Air Depot group, Ninth Airforce 
service command. He went over
seas in June, 1944. 

Robert W. Crain of Iowo City 
has received his promotion Irom 
second lieutenant to first lieuten
ant, at a superfortress base on 
Guam. He is a navigator in a 
bombardment group of the 3!4th 
bombardment wing supertortress 
elements commanded by Col. 
Carl Storrie. The lieutenant is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. 
Crain. 

nuptial organ selections and ac-
companied Mrs. Dan Tetzlaff, who 
played cello solos. 

Anna Margaret Gay attended 
her si.ster as maid of honor, and 
Dr. Jack Weih of [owo City served. I 
as best man. Ushers were Henry 
K. Louis, cousin of the bride, and 
Robert and Richard Gay, brothers 
of the bride. 

Wean White Chiffon 
The bride, given in marriage by 

her grandfather, William A. Gay of 
Iowa City, was attired in a lloor-

I
lengih gown of white chiffon. The 
fitted bodice was fashioned with a 
sweetheart neckline and Ion g 
sleeves, and the tuB skirt extended 
into II junior train. Her fingertip 
veil fell from a coronet ot seed 
pearls, and her bridal bouquet was 
of white gladioli. 

The maid of honor wore II floor
length gown of pink chilton, de
signed with a sweetheart neckline 
ond elbow length sleeves. Her veil 
was of matching pink net and she 
carried a bouquet of pink gladioli . 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Gay selected a navy blue Ilk 
crepe dress, accented with pink 
and navy accessories. Her corsage 
was of white gladioli. 

Immediately after the service, II 

reception was held in the home Qf 
the bride's mother. Centering the 
serving table was a wedding coke 
in the shope of the Maltese cross, 

Margaret M. Ahlff 
Granted Divorce 

A divorce was granted to Mar
garet M. AhUt from Harold D. 

Wlilred Hanrahan Jr. has been Ahlff by Judge Harold D. Evans in 
advanced to the rating of electri- district court yesterday. They were 
CillO'S mate, th ird class. Participa- married In Oxford April 30, 1938. 
tion in a numb~r of bombardments She chorged cruel and Inhuman 
of Japanese territory in the Kurile treatment. Swisher and Swisher 
islands is credited to his record in were her attorneys. 

Jo. Ann Clayfon Weds Robert Zaayer 
In Double Ring Ceremony Sunday 

six months of sea duty aboard a Judge Evans also granted a dl
United States cruiser in the Pa- vorce to Barbara Alberhashy from 

of the bride's aunt, Genevieve ciflc. Hanhahan is the son of Mr. George Joseph AlberhQsky and 
Stearns, 408 Myrtle avenue. Table and Mrs. WiUred Hanrahan of 51] gave her oustody of their minor 
decorations included bouquets of Third avenue. There are two other child. The couple were married in 
pink gladioLi. Serving as hostess- Hanrahan boys in the service. Don NortQ Liberty, March 17, 1944. 
es were Mrs. Donald Carroll, Mrs. on the USS Sampson as a water- Swisher and Swisher were also her 
R. S. Butsch, Mrs. W. L. Symons, tender, second class, and Joe in the attDrneys and she charged cruel 
Mrs. R. E. Courtney and Mrs. Rob- army. and inhuman treatment. 

In a double ring ceremony, Jo 
Ann Clayton, daughter of Mrs. 
Wesley J. Clayton of Ft. Riley, 
Kans., became the bride of Robert 

marriage by her mother, was at
tired in a street-length dress of 
white wool designed with a round 
neckline and three-quarter length 

el't Melville. Judge James P. Gallney has 
Later the couple leIt on a short When Corp. Robert Mer r I. m, granted a divorce to Irvin L. 

wedding trip, and for traveling the representing D company, 264th In- Christensen from Ruby Christen
bride chose a red suit comple- tantry, 66th infantry division, sen. They were married In Mary-

sleeves Her only ]'ewelry was a mented with black accessories. went to Paris to compete in ' the ville, "wo., "warch 29, 1943. He L. Zaayer, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. . ... ... 
d I kl ift f The bride is agraduate of Uni- XVI corps swim meet, he knew he charged desertion. Swisher and 

A. Zaayer of eDs oMines at 4 p. m. rap pear nec ace, ago her h h . t ' . t versily ig school and attended was gomg 0 compe,e agams an- Swisher were his attorneys. 
in the Congregational church. The grandmother. Her corsage was of the University of Iowa. Mr. Zaa- other Sigma Alpha Epsilon swim-
Rev. J ames E. Waery read the Jahllnna Hill roses. yer was graduated from East high \ ster, Pvt. WlIIiam T. McDonald, Alpha Epsilon and members of the 

The matron of honor wore a school In Des Moines and attended \ also representing the 66th division. University of Iowa swim team . vows of the service before an al-- street-length dress of aqua crepe, Iowa college at Ames. He is now a He didn't know he would also be Merriam placed fifth in the 200 
tar banked with pink gladioli and fashioned with a V-neckline, pep- student at the University of Iowa, competing against Pfc. Don Holm- and 4,000 meter brea~t stroke 
lighted candlelabra. Mrs. Gerald lum sleeves and peplum at the where he is affiliated with Sigma wood of Buffalo, N. Y., how?ver, event. His mother lives at 1225 

Buxton presented nuptial organ waist. Her corsage was of Talis- Phi Epsilon fIOCisl fraternity. a=ll~th~re~e~w~e~re~m~e~m~b~er:s~o:f :S:lg:m::a::M:us::c:a:li:v:e:a:v:e:n:u:e:. ::::::==:= 
selections before the ceremony. man roses. The couple will reside at 430 E. r-

Attending the bride as matron of For her d aug h t e r's wedding, Bloomington street. 
honor was Mrs. Robert H. Groom Mrs. Clayton wore the WAC off- Out-ot-town guests at the wed
of Iowa City, and Edward J. Weis- duty dress. The b rid e g roo m's ding were Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
ner of Eldora served as best man. th ltd ld Zaayer and Dr. and Mrs. O. A. El-mo er se ec e a go crepe en-
Ushers were Torger Torgerson of semble. liott at Des Moines; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dakota City and Donald Carroll of Reccptjon Afterwards A. E. Butsch of Owatonna, Minn_, 
Iowa City. 

GI M th Immediately after the ceremony Mrs. W. L. Symons of Elgin, Ill., 
ven by 0 er a reception was held in the home and George Talbe.-t of Des Moines. 

The bride, who was given in ._Ii ____ ~ _____ Ii ••• iI •••••••• ~ 
this afternoon from 1 to 2:30 
o'clock rushees will be wearing 
afternoon dresses to a "Bohemian 
Party" and tonight a similar dress 
will be suitable for "Deep Sea 
Fantasy" at 7:30 o'clock. RUSHEES 

SAYS SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE: 

Despite Victory Used -Fat 
Saving Must Go On! 

CUT FLOWERS 
OF DISTINCTION 
will add that 

certain so~ething 
to your everyday 

living. 

"WHEN' YOU THINK OF FLOWERS-
THINK OF OURS." 

Curtis Florists 
- 121 S. Dubuque -

118-124 South Clinton Street Phone 9601 

5T R U B- WAR E H A'M 
Iowa City's Largest Department Store-Eat. 1867 

. , 

.' , 

•• T. . , , , 

" 

You'll Always Look 

Wonderful" 
in Strub's College Clothes 

-tney're the quick click kind 

'with , the "wow" appeall 

Labela 

You'll Value 

A T TEN T ION !, 
YELLOW CAB 

. IA1" ClEAIERS 
AT yOU' GET THE 

Every woman in America should know 
that our country continue. to face a 
aeriou. fat .hortage. And 'victory over 
Japan won't aolve the problem immedi
ately. We mu.t keep on .. vinl uaed 

fau in our kitchen.! 

, SERVICE YOU PREFEr. 

';lttt!td . \ 
111ft ~ 

.... Bener (lleanllll Method 

(lA8H and (lARRY 

Plain 

Get Aequalnted 
. Otter 
Plain DRESS 59 DRES8 

8U1T or 
COAT 49' 

SUIT or C 
COAT 

Ca!led for and 
Delivered 

Phone 3131 

rates are the most 

rea son a b I e. FIVE -

people going from 

the same place 

to the same place 

can ride as cheaply as 

one. 

P60ne 3131 

YELLOW-(AB ' 
.. Phone 3131 

I 

If you have any thought that 
aavin& used rata is one of those 
wartime chores we can drop, 
now that Victory is here, please 
consider these racta and tell 
them to your neighbors. 

America dill needa 
• a/Hled lata. Not even at 
the peak of our war effort, 
when rata were required for 
mountaina of shells and bombs 
and medicines, in addition to 
the ever-present need for _p, 
were our needs for salvqini 
fat greater than now. Our stocks 
have been drained by four loni 
yean of war, and there isn't 
enouib on band to meet all 
requirements. 

Don" let "Victory 
paychololY" blind you 
to thg nationd needl 
If bouIewivs Itop wvinc fata 
now, the lbortBie will become: 
eveo more c:rit:i<;& 

Don't let a .in,l. drop 
01 u.ed lat. ,0 10 UHUt.r 
Little trimminp of -rat Jeft on 
platet, even the akimminp of 
eoupe and If1lviel are important. 
It i. the coneiatent savini or 
thell: small amounta that countlo 

Don't turn in lat. that 
can be re-uaeJ/ But lOme 
fata, IUCh .. thOR reDdered from 
lamb and muttoo, are DOt 8Uit
able for R-ute. Put them im
mediately in the ulnae can. 
And, with other fata, Uter you've 
lOt all cookinc cood out of them, 
there is always a little left. No 
matter how little it is, lAve it. 

Your butcher will atill live 
you 4c and 2 red pointa for every 
pound you tum in. Save COIIU
tently - ave every drop you 
ClIft - every day - until Unc:le 
Sam aye the job is dooe. 

~~ 
s.u.ta". of A4,iouJ,.". 

":~Doubly ~ovely . • • 
with tittle dC?uble 8lee.,.. and peplum in 

softly draped rayon crepe. A Carly. 
oriqinal-divine for date&-with a 

romantic rose at the waist. 
. S~8 9 to 15 - $22.95 
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New Hawkeyes Greet Crowe as Season 
* * * * * * * * * * * * • 

former Gopher I 
Among New You Won't See ifi~ is Agaitil Boston' Roo~ie. 

'Silences €dbs 
"Ia Bats, i -l()' 

'The Big Show 
'NEw YORK (AP) - M a J 01' 

league standlfl4S includlnc all 
games ot Sept. 10th: 

Cardinals Hlp 
Giants,2to 
In light Duel ·Iowa.players 

By WJ\LLY STRINGHJ\M 
Crisp, cool football weather and 

43 gridiron candidates greeted 
Coach Clem Crowe yesterday as 
the 57til year of Hawkeye footban 
got underway amidst the click of 
camera shutters at the east end of 
the Old Gold practice field. 

Coach Crowe and his assistant 
Bud Boeringer joked with c~mera 
and newspaper men as the players 
leaped and ran for the crops of 
photographers. 

Hawkeye stock in the coming 
fall sellSon took a definite upward 
swing as more than half a dozen 
new men reported for practice. 

National '--rue 
ria... W L Pet. 
Chicago ..................... 84 50 .627 
st. Louis .. .............. 12 ~3 .607 
Brooklyn ................... 74 ~9 .556 

By iIMlIbE JORDAN Pittsburgh ........ 75 85 .536 
CHICAGO (AP) ..... Ed Wright. a 'New York ................. 73 64 .533 

Boston ...................... 59 77 .434 
Boston 'Rookie sJlenced the bats Cincinnati .................. 54 80 .403 
of the Chicago Cubs yesterday to Philadelphia ............. 42 95 .307 
give the Brava a 2-0 victory over American Leape 
the I~ague leaders. Detroit ... .... ................. 79 57 .581 

Wright scattered seven Chicago Washington ............ ... 80 60 .571 
hits over five inniags and worlted New York .................... 70 85 .519 
his way out bf two b~d spota. St. Louis ................... 71 66 .518 

The rU~ were scored during a Cleveland .................... 87 65 .508 
five-hit first uame hat sent Bob Chicago ....................... 66 72 .478 
Chipman starting pitcber to an Boston ........................ 66 72 .478 
early sh~wer. • Philadelphia .............. 47 1i9 .346 

After stnking out Dick CuUer Y£8TElIDAY'S IllS1JI.TS 
to open the. «arne. Whitey Wletel- ~n' LeILne 
mann doubled to center. and Boston 9-1, Detroit 2-2 
Tommy Holmes singled to right to St. Louis 3-3. Philadelphia 2-5 
score Wretelmann. Ducky Med- Wasbington 10-4, Chicago 4-9 
wick singled to right, and that was National LeaJIH! 
all for Chipman. Boston 2. Chicago 0 

Carden Gillenwater greeted lIy St. Louis 2, New York 1 
Vandenberg, Chipman's successor. Brooklyn 3. Cincinnati 2 
with a single to left that Scored Pittsburgh 9. Philadelphia 5 

St. Louis (AP)-W I th Harry 
~re<:hen pitching hiB 12th vIctory 
of the year. the St. Louis Cardlllli. 
last night moved within two and 
one-halt games of the league-'ead- , 
lng Chicago Cubs by defeating'th& 

'. New York Giants. 2 to 1. 
Bolh Gt the Calldinal runs c&qle 

in tile tifth when with two oul, Bin . 
Voiselle issued threc consecutive 
bases on balls and Emil Verb4n 
came through wit h his Wrd 
straight single to drive home toNo 

tallies. 
The Giants got their lone cOOn!

er in the eighth when ~ll1y J url~g 
waJked' and moved to second on 
Nap Reyes' single. A sacrifice 
moved tilem up a notch and JUt

ges -scored on George Hausmann'i 
infield hit. but Reyes was left on 
third. 

A freshman letter winner and 
starter of several games at a half
back spot at the Uni versi ty of 
Minnesota last year, Herb Braun. 
former V-12 student for Dubuqt!e. 
got plenty of glances from the 
Iowa coach. along with Charles 
Henkle. stockily built back from 
Centerville who has been clocked 
at :10.4 in the 100. Henkle could 
be the answer to Crowe's search 
for a speedy back. 

IOWA PLAYERS LOLLED around yestel'day between times I of this starting today. Coach Clem Crowe win start his charges 
they were caUed on to pose for photographel'S. But there'll be littlo through intensive drilJ in preparation for a tough chedule. 

Holmes. with Medwick thrown out 
at tile plate trying to score from 
second. Tommy Nelson wound up 
the hit parade with a single to leftj 

With that much beliind him; 
Wright gave the crowd of 4.778. a 
pitching exhibition that woUld do 
credit to a veteran. For four in
nings. he didn' t ~Uow a Cub to get 
pUt seCond bate. In the fift.li 
Paul Ericl!il;on. who went into the 
galne in 'the third , inning after 
Vandenberg w~s lifted for a pinch 
hitter. doubled to tight with one 
out. Stan Hack walked and Roy 
Hughes beat out an infield hit to 
lOad the bases. Wrlght tilen forced 
Bill NichoLson to fly out to short 
left (Ield, and Phil Cavarretla hit 
a ~oUer to the mound that forced 
ErickSOn at the plate. 

Today's Games 
lttW YORK (AP) - Probable 

pitcher~ for todays major lea~ue 
games (won and lost records in 
parentheses). 

Both teams made only six hits 
with Verban getting half of the St. 
Louis safeties and Red Shoendiensl 
getting two ot the other three. other deCinite material which 

should spark lhe Jowa team in-, 
eludes all-staler Leslie Jerome. 
also from Centerville. and a good 
pivot man, and Dick Thomas. a 

" passing back ftom Kansas City, 
Mo. 

Bill Cribbs, Negro back. and Joe 
Casey. Jowa City center. will be 
missed by Coach Crowe. but· 
neither man was very heavily de
pended upon by Crowe to take 
over first string berths on the Iowa 
eleven. 

Senators Split 
With Chicago 

Dodgers Beat Reds, 
3-2, on Rosen's Hit; 
Rain ( uts Tilt Short 

Yan,kee,s Trim ' Pirates Drub Phils, 
9 to 5, on 13 Hits; 

~Ieyeland, 5·1 2n~ Tilt Rained Out 

NitlOllal Leane 
New York at st. Louls-Maglle 

(5-2) VS. Dockil\s (8-3) 
Brooltlyn at Cincinnati (2) -

Herring (6-3) and Gregs (15-12) 
VS. Pox (6-11) and Bowman 
(10-10) 

Johnny Rucker. Giant center 
fielder who made two of the Netv 
York hits. was eje<:ted from tfie 
game in the sixth inning by um
pire Tom Dunn when he protestlld 
violently that he was safe and not 
out on II force play at second baR. 
Leon Treadway replaced him ill 
the IJneup. WASHINGTON (AP) - A hail CINC I NN ATI(AP) - Mike 

game hump into a virtual tie wilh Sand lock's seventh inning double 
Detroit for iirst place was too followed by Goody Rosen's single 

Additional men who were not much of a climb for Washington's 
members of the summer squad Senators last night and they split a 

gave Brooklyn a 3-2 verdict over 
Cincinnati yesterday in the ab
breviated first game of a scheduled 
doubleheader. Rain end e d the 
conlest in the eighth inning and 
postponed the second tilt. 

NEW YORK (AP)-The New 
York Yankees returned' to lhe win
ning side of the ledger yesterday 
with a 5-1 victory over the Cleve
land Indians to snap a five-game 
losing streak and retain their hold 
on fourth place. ' • were John Giesne. Elkader half- twin bill with Chicago's White 

back; Verne Helgeson, Lake Mills Sox. Charley Keller's sixth homer of 
the season. a grand slam wallop 
in the seventh inning off Lefty Al 
Smith. broke a 1-1 tie and gave tile 
Yankees their iirst win over the 
Indians after Sunday's double set
back. 

halfback; Wayne Lacina, Iowa City Needing two victories over lhe 
fullback, and Boll St1"1t\b, Iowa White Sox to pull up almost even 
Oity end. with the leading Tigers. the Sena-

In addition 10 the men named tors won the f.irst game. 10-4. but 
above. these athletes were on took a 9-4 licking in the second. 
hand: Louis Boda. South Benq. This left the Senators a full 
Ind.; Clayton Colbert. Iowa CJ,ty; game behind the Tigers who di
Derrold Foster, West Branch ; vided a daylight double header 

The brooks scored twice on Ed 
Huesser in the third on a single by 
Ed Stanky, a double by Rosen, 
Kernit Wahl's eITor and a single 
by Augie Galan. 

Louis Ginsberg. Cedar Rap.ids; wilh Boston. 
Les Webber blanked the RedS 

except for the sixth frame when 
they put together three of their six 
hits for three scores. Hank Sauer 
scored both with a single to left. 

The Yankees first run also was 
the result of a ground lripper. 
coming in the second when Nick 
Etten slammed his 14til of the 
year. The Indians tied it up in 
the lop of the seventh on Les 
Fleming's double and Jeff Heath's 
single. 

Bruce Hamman. South Bend, Ind.; Earl Caldwell kept the Senators 
Jack Hammond. Davenporl; James from winning the game they 
Harding. Clinton; Kenneth Harn- wanted so badly as the veteran 

R H E ack. Elkader; Bruce Hitchcock. At- Sox righthander scored his sixth ---..-'-----.. B--------
1 BrooklYJII n. antic; Ralph Katz. Des Moines; win of the season. all in night 

H E 1 1 0 Cleveland AD R 
Allen McCord, Davenport; Harold games. -S-ta-n-k-y-. -2-b-.-... -.. -... -.. -... -4------
McNamara, Des Moines; Jerry Caldwell was behind. a.-O, at the Rosen. cf .................. 4 1 3 0 

0 1 0 Niles, East Moline. Ill.; Andy Nov- end of three innings. but the Galan. 3b ................ ..4 Cihocki. ss ............... 3 
osad. Chicago. Ill.; John Oosten- White Sox landed on little Marino Walker. I'f ................ 3 " Odea ........... _ ....... 1 

o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 • 1 0 1 0 dorp. M\lscaline; Ray Palmer, Pieretti of the Senators for six Stevens. Ib .............. 3 Rocco. Ib ........ .... 4 

Sioux City; James Ryan, Cedar 'runs in the fourth. AIle!: that, t>lmo, If .................. 3 Fleming. rf .............. 4 0 0 0 
0 1 0 

2 0 
1 0 Rapids ; Nelson Smith, Sac City; Caldwell had it easy. Brown. ss ................ 3 Heath • .!f .................. 3 

Wayne Spurbeck, Charles City; Guy Curtright·s single set off Sand lock. c .............. 3 Meyer, 2b ................ 3 1 2 0 
0 0 0 

0 0 
0 0 Wal~er Thorpe. Rock Island. ~ll.; Ohicago's explosive attack in Webber. p ................ 2 Ross. 3b ................... 3 

WiLliam Voelckers. Iowa City; which 12 men batted. getting seven Seerey. cf ................. 3 0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

W?ndell Weller, Minneap~lis. solid hits and two bases on balls. Toials .................. 29 3 9 0 Hayes. c _ .................. 3 
~ nni~ RalPr woo:ard, ii' DOp get The first game al~o was won by J\B R H E Smith. p .................. 2 

1 0 F
ona I' dWUWf • LtUIIOW'r y.; J~u one big inning. The Senators Cincinnati . Wheeler .................. 1 
ager In. a er 00. owa; 1m scored seven times in their initial ---------------

Gilchrist. Washington. Iowa; Wi!- turn at bat as Thornton Lee's de- Clay, cf .................... 4 0 2 If 5 0 
liam Guilfoyle. Omaha; John rense collkpsed. Mike.o u err a Mesner. 3b .............. 3 0 0 ~ ~O~~I~ed··f~~ .. s;;;i·th·~~ 9t! 
Hunter, Wapello, Iowa; Jack struck the crowning blow. a triple Libke, rf .................. 3 1 1 0 •• Batted for Cihocki in 9th 
Kelso. Atlantic. Iowa; Dick Meyer, with the balles loaded. McCormick. 1b ...... 2 1 1 
Burlington, Iowa; Vince Oweri·s. All 10 of Washington's runs in Sauer, If .................. 3 0 1 0 New Yot'k AD R H E 

Stirn weiss. 2b ...... ,. 4 
Dubuque. Iowa; Wayne Rife. Des that contest were unearned a's the Miller, s8, .................. 3 0 0 0 
Moines; Paul Pellett. Atlantic, 'and 'White Sox made six errors. Lakeman, c ............ 3 0 0 0 1 0 

Methenry. rf ............ 3 
Stainback. cf ........... 2 

Jim Skophammer. Albe'l;t Lea, . Wabl. 2b ...... .... .... _ ... 3 0 0 1 
Minn. ' Heusser, p ................ 3 0 1 0 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

0 0 

Bierman Cheered 
By 3 New Candidate. 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Thtee 
likely looking candidates who re
ported yesterday cheered Coach 
Bernie Bierman as he continued 
preparing 'the Minnesota football 
game for its opening game Sept. 22. 

Frank Gatski. a 214 pound dis
charged war veteran. reported 
from West Virginia to try for ceil
tel'. a spot that's been wide open 
on the Gopher squad. Rlcha~d 
Mundinger. 17-year-old' 215 
pounder from Glenwood, Minn., 
will probably wind up as an end. 
Bierman indicated. because of the 
lad's experience. The third new 
candidate was Jack Tjossen, Min
neapoli3 lad who showed uP' well 
in school '. 

III O~R SELICTIONI 

11.50 to 15.'75 

BREMERS .' 

. Stephen's 21 11 Hom.er . 
Gives Brow ns Split 

In Double Header 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Vernon 
"Junior" Stephens' 21st home run 

Totals 
Brooklyn 
Cincinnati 

27 261 
002 000 1-3 
000002 0-2 

Weakened Detroit 

of the season gave the St. Loui;> 
Browns a 3-2 victory in the iirst • 
,arne and an even break for the 

Splits Doubleheader 
With Bosox, 2·1, 2·9 

Browns in their doubleheader with BOSTON (AP)-W: it h, Han k 
the Philadelphia Athletics yester- Greenberg and Eddie Mayo on the 
day when the Mlckmen won the sidelines wilh injuries. Detroit's 
second, 5-3. weaken~d Tigers- yesterday split a 

Stephens hit his circuit clout doubleheader with the Boston Red 
with the score tied 1-1 in the sev- Sox. !ir~t losing to Boo Ferriss by 
enth inning, two out and one on a 9-2 margin and then gaining the 
base to bring Jack Kramer his lOth nightcap. 2-1, by scoring in tire 
victory against 14 losses and tag ninth. . 
the Athletics' hard luck pitcher While making hi~ third bid for 

0 0 
Keller, If .................. 4 2 0 
Eteen. 1b ................ 4 3 0 
Grimes, 3b ..... _ L. 2 0 0 
Robinson. c ............ 1 0 0 
Crompton, c ............ 1 0 0 
MiloseviCh. ss ........ 3 1 0 
Bonham. p .............. 3 0 0 

Totals ....................... !7 5 7 0 
Cleveland .... -.... ....... 000 000 100- 1 
New York ................ 010 000 40x-5 

SchoHKO's 
Fred fiducia 

Russ Christopher. with his 12th his 21st. pitchini triumph. hrriss NEW YO R K o(AP) Unbeaten 
loss against 13 wins. held the Tigers to eight scattered Fred~ie Scqolt. Paterson. N. J .• 

In the second game the Athletics hils as his teammates collected 13 heavyweight youngster. knocked 
knocked Tex Shirley from the from two of their three rival fling- out the veteran Freddie Fiducla ~n 
mbund with three't'uns In the tbird ers. .. . ." _ . nine rounds ip Madison. Square 
and clung to th~ir n1argin a l~ ' Ferris inspired the sockers at the garden Jast night and the New 
th04gh hard pressed in the closing plate by bang{n, out two doubles York state athletic commission iJll
innings. Luther Knerr .... as the and ~ sin,le to drive in two funs. mediately announced there would 
wlrmlng ~ltcher. Rookie Ed Mierkowicz, filling in be an investigation of the liout. 

• Flnt Game tor Greenberg. used his first majiH~ Purses of both fighters were or-
St. neuis ...... 000 000 300-3 6 0 ~eague hit. a ' double off the lef~ dered held up after the comrl1issi~>n 
Philadelphia 010 000001-2 8 0 ~ield· wa11. to drive in Rudy York a' nnol\nced the investigation. 

Kramer and Hayworth; Berry with Detroit'" winning run. Yor~ Chief Deputy Cornissioner ,James 
and ~Ghee. . had singled and beea sacrificed by' Bruno asserted he was "Slltisfied 

. .- 8ee0ll4 Game Roy Cullen.bine. . with Schott's performance qut n'ot 
St. LOlus .:~. 000 210-3 8 1 . F .... Game with that of Fiducia," a comeback-
Philadelphia 003 00 1 10x-5 7 0 Detroit 00002'6000-2 ' 11 ' 1 ing 32 year old vet~an fro~ Ne~-
R S~irU!y and Mijn~uso; Knerr and 13oston 120 040 ~-9 13·

d
d ark. N. J . , . 

O88r. ' tduJfer am:! Richll1'd1!; Fertias an • Along with these developmen s. 
flolm. Fiducia revealed he was "a,,-

NOIlTIIWU'I'ERN WORKS OUT betroit 000 010 001 -2 11 '1 proached"last week by a m~n who 
EVANS1:QN, 111. (AP) - COach Boston . 000010 OpO-1 7 he said offered him $3.000 and 10 

Lynn Waldorf. still trying to cull Overmire aud Swift; 'O;N'eilJ ' an percent of Schott·s future earnings 
a first-string combination from a Holm. it he would throw the fight. He 
Northwestern football squad pre- , said this later wes raised to $20.000 
ponderantly freshmen. yesterday Coetayne Jol .. Drake but be l'«USed to atcept the pro -
sent his back and his linemen DEs l\1 0 I N E S (AP1-Del ·osltion. He declared ~cholt's 
throurh separate workouts, and [;ockayne. Drake lett halfback of manager. Bill Daly. was not lm
then held a short scrimmage. he last two .sl!asons. enrolled Iii p1icated. 
Waldorf used a first string back- achool yesterday and joined th~ As the fight In whioh Schott 
field in the scrimmage with BiU BuUdoils In their. football workout. 'Outweighed Fiducla 207~ to 190 
Travers. I converted guard. at Last year Olckayne was one ok pounds. came to an end-after the 
fullback; (re~hman Doll .Lo!!er at lhe leading ground gulners in the velcron hod been on the floo\' 
quarterback. and Dick Connors , ountry a~ raitkCd.'seCqild among Seven timeS-the COMmission sec
and Bruce- 8aintow at the half- ~he Individual scorers In the retary. John Ghristensen. an
back posts, nation. " . -- -. nounced the investi,ation:A hear" 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - The 
Pittsburgh Pirates defeated the 
Phillies. 9-5, last nigbt in the OPen
ing game of the first twi-nlght 
doubleheader scheduled in Pitts
burgh, with 6,000 in the stands. A 
heavy rain stopped the game with 
the Corsairs at bat in the last of 
the seventh and washed ollt the 
second contest. 

The Bugs tallied five runs of! 
Isadore Leon and Rene Moteagudo 
in the first inning to take a 5-1 
lead after Jimmy Wasden had 
homered in the' Phils' hal!. Leon 
was charged with the loss. Catch
er Bill Salkeld paced Pittsburgh's 
nine-hit aUack with three blows 
that drove in as many runs. 

The Phils bunched seven of 
their 13 hits in the sixth and sev
enth off Nick: Strincevich, with 
Wasdell adding a sin g 1 e and 
double. 

As a reS'UIl of the postponement 
of the second game. the learns will 
meel in a doubleheader today . 

Philadelphia J\B R H E 

Daniels, 2b .............. 4 0 0 0 
WasdeJl. cf ............... 4 2 3 0 
Foxx. Ib ............... _ .. 4 1 2 0 
Triplett. If .............. 3 1 2 0 

In the latt of the ninth, after 
Peanuts Lowrey had flied to tight 
(ield, Wright struck out pinch
hitter R~ggie Otero, but then gav~ 
singles to Lennie Merullo and 
pin ch-b il'te I' Paul Gillespie. He 
forced Stan Hack to lift a high fly 
to short right field to end thE! 
game. 

Erickson turned in a pitching 
masterpiece himself the last seven 
innings. he held the Braves hitless 
his !ir.st five inninis. and the only 
one to reach first was Wright, on 
an inconsequential error. In the 
eighth Holmes singled. but was 
caught In a double play. In the 
ninth Nelson singled, but was 
caught trying to steal second. and 
then Bill Ramsey doubled, but was 
left on base. 

Boston at Chic.go-Lee (8-9) 
VS. Borowy (7-2) 

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh (2)
Schanz (4-13) and Chapman or 
Foxx (l-O) V5. Gables (11-5) and 
Butcher (9-8) 

American Lea.Jae 
Cleveland at New York 

Gromek (16-8) vs. Zuber (4-10) 
Detroit at Boston-Trout (16-13) 

vs. Woods (3-6) 
Chicago at \Va h.ington-Lopat 

(10-12) VS. Wolff 07-10) 
St. LouiS at. Philadelphia. played 

previous date . 

Aberdeen Officials 
Protest to Chandler 

ABERDEEN. S. D. (AP) - Aber
deen high school officials yester
day protested to baseball com
milSioner A. B. Chandler the sign
ing of two members of the school'S 
football squad by the New York 

Do ton AB R H E Yankees. 

Ouller. 3 0 ss 
Wietelmann. 2b .... .. 4 1 

The youths, Bob Keeler, third 
o baseman. and KIng Smith, catcher. 
o were stars on Aberdeen's two-

Holmes. rf .............. 4 1 
Medwick. Ib ........... 3 0 
Shupe. Ib ................ 1 0 

o time state junior baseball cbam-
o pions. They signed contracts yes-

New York AB 'It H I 

Rucker. cf ' .......... 3 0 2 0 
Treadway. cf .......... 1 0 0 0 
Hausmann. 2b ........ 4 0 1 0 
ott. rf .... . ..... ,. 4 0 0 10 
Gardella, If ...... "" ... 4 0 0 0 
Lombardi, c .......... 4 0 0 0 
Zimmel'l'llsn. 1b .. 3 0 1 0 
:Jurges. 5S .... ... 1 1 0 0 
Reyes.3b ._ ........ 3 0 -Z 0 
VOiselle. p .. _ ...... _ .. 1 0 0 '0 
Kerr,· .................... 1 0 0 0 
Emmerich. p ........ 0 0 0 0 
Klutt%. .. .. 0 0 0 0 
Feldman, p .............. 0 0 0 " 0 

Tetals .......... %9 1 • • 
• Batted for Voisel1e in t6h 
•• Batled for Emmerich in 8th . 
St. Louis J\B R H I , i 

Schoendlnst. rf ... 4 0 2 0 
Hopp. rf ................. 3 0 0 11 
E. Adams. ct .. ... .... 3 1 0 0 
Kurowski, 3b 2 1 0 0 
Sanders. Ib .. 3 0 0 0 
Verhan, 2b ._ ............ 4 0 3 0 
Klein, s .................. 4 0 1 0 
Rice. c .. 4 () 0 \) 

Brecheen, p ............. 3 0 0 0 

Spindel, c ................ 4 1 1 0 GiUenwater. cf .... 
Nelson,3b ............... 

4 0 
4 0 

o 
1 
2 
1 
o 
1 
2 
1 
1 
o 

o terday and are to report to the 
o Yankees' training camp at Nor- To'-1s 30 % e • 
o folk, W. Va .• next spring. New ~ork""""'" .... 000 000010 --1 Antonelli, 3b •........... 3 0 2 1 

Powell. rf ................ 3 0 1 0 Ramsey. If ... _ ......... 4 0 
Masi, c .................... 4 0 

o Keeler was al 0 an outslandinK St. Louis 000 020 f,)Ox --2 

o performer in football, baskelball ~~~~~~~~~~~~t;' 3 0 0 0 Moll. ss ................... 
Leon, p ••• ••• ••••• • •••• u •• 0 0 0 0 Wright, p .................. 3 0 o and track last year while Smith I 

Monteagudo. p ...... 3 0 2 1 
Totals ................. _ 31 5 13 2 Totals .... _ ................ 34 2 

was a member of the football 
9 0 team. Loss of the two bo~ is a STRAND - LAST DAYI ' ____________ ~--------- VJ\NJOHNSON 

R H E Chlca«'o As It H E ~~~o~~~~w to Aberdeen's grid- "Between Two Women" 

I;~;;:::::;~~:;~~~~ and 

Pittsburgh AD 

GionIriddo. cl ........ 1 2 1 0 Hacl<, 3b .................. 4 0 1 1 - .. tick to Your Guns" 

1 1 0 Hughes. 2b .............. 4 0 1 0 r Ii' : 1 J 
O
2 

0
3 

0 Nicholson. rf .......... 2 0 0 00 • ..:. o CavQrretta. Ib ....... 4 0 0 _ _ _ _ ___ _ 
1 1 0 Parko. cf ....... ....... 4 0 0 0 

Barrett. rf .............. 3 
Russell, If ................ 3 
Salkcld. c ................ 4 

2 1 0 Lowrey, If ............... 4 0 1 0 
o 2 0 Livingston. c ........... 3 0 1 0 

Gustine. ss .' .......... 4 
Elliott. 3b ................ 4 

1 0 0 Otero· ...................... 1 0 0 0 
o 1 0 Merullo, ss ............... 3 0 1 0 

Dahlgren, lb ........... 4 
Coscarart. 2b ......... 2 

9 10 0 Chipman, p ... _ ......... 0 0 0 0 
100003 1-5 Vandenberg. p ........ 0 0 0 00 

Strincevich, p ... .... 4 
Toials .................. 29 

Ph iladelphia 
Pittsburgh 500 021 1-9 Moore" .................... 1 0 0 0 

Erickson, p .............. 2 0 1 
B-a-d-ge-rs- s- u- r-'e- r- B-Io-w Gillespie·" ............. 1 0 1 0 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)-Bad Schuster"" ........... 0 0 0 0 
luck paid anolher call on Michi
gan's foolball squad yesterday. 
The Wolverines lost Jim Reh
berger. West Allis, Wls.. navy 
trainee and leading tackle candi
date. for the Great Lakes game 
Saturday because of a twisted 
knee. Last week Michigan lost 
Edl Bahlow. promising end, be
cllu~e of a broken leg. He's out 
for the season. Both were hurt in 
scrimmage. 

Wisconsin Cuts Squad 
MADISON. Wis,. (AP)-Harry 

Stuhldreher. University of Wis
con:>in lootba 11 coach. yesterday 
slashed his sq uad to 44 hopefuls 
and announced that heavy scrim
mage would be on the program 
throughout the rest of the week. 

Stuhldreher said it would be 
necessary to work at a fast pace 
to round out a varsity for the first 
game. scheduled tor Sept. 22 
against the Sailol'5 at Great Lakes. 

Jack Haese. Waukegan. 111.. a 
veteran center, tern POI' a l' i l y 
dropped out of drills 10 study for 
eX\lmlnatlons next week. He has 
to 'make up work to become elig
ible for football. 

ing will be held by the commission 
on Friday. 

Willie Gilzenberg. F'I d ucla's 
manager, disclosed that on Thurs
day he had gone to the boltln, 
commission with . the story ot the 
orr r Floucia sold hod been mnde. 
He lold tho story 10 Bruno and 
Christensen at that time. he re
lated. 

Tetall . , .................... 33 0 7 1 
• Batted for L1v1n«slon in 9th 
.. Batted fOr Vandenberg in 2nd 
... Batted lor EricksOn In 9th 
.... Ran for Gille'Spie in 9tb 
Boston ..... : ................ 200 000 000-2 
Chicago .................... 000 000 000-0 

Glaellner at Marquette 
MILWAUKEE (AP)-The Mar

quette university foolblll camp 
yestel'l:iay welcomed the return of 
Paul Glaesener, a lett halnlack let
terman from 1944, whose sludies 
a$ a nlvai trainee had kept him 
from drills. Glaesener. a nalive of 
Waterloo. Iowa. played for Iowa 
before coming to Marquette. 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

RIO·IOWA 
TONIGHT AT 8: 15 

ON THE STAGEI 

WAr ,"r '''OW ., , ...... ., ....... . 
NEW YORK CAST 

• raroJ:8 . 
':l.OIi-$Z:44-S1.1S-$1.1! 
- TAX IN()L'UDED -

GOOD HATS AVAILAaLE 

-

LAST TIMES TONlTE 

t.:NDS TONITE 
'3 CAaALLUOS' and 

'OanceJV" ........ e· 

STAIlTf! WEDNESDAY 
A Nl!W 8VDLOOK 'HOLMa 

'THE HOUSE 
of 

FEAR" 
lid- Ini 

.• yr •• 1IIct: .4 _ . 
-AOOEo mT-

BACK TO DOUBLE THE FUN I 
101 ION ........ 

.AIIIIfII CIIIOII. 
_V fAYOII" 

IWND." 

BOX OFFICt.: OPEN l: l~i4I 

cu-tmnJl 
START WEDNESDAY ~ 

BOX OFFroE OPEN il:tl 

tltMTf 
NOW ''ENDS 

WBDNE8DA~" 
r ~ -

VdUNG' 

P lw.-tlouae In Man ....... 
"().rtoon" 

Lut 1ft .... 1 
''OrI.-e no. 

Popular Science 

/ 

~ 
Rege~ 
AUdlill 
~pPI' 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
8:45 
8:55 
9:00 
D:15 
9:30 
':45 

Innl' 
The 
4lq 



2 ,0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 )0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 

"'2 0 
0 '0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 -0 
0 ,'u 

6 • 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
3 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 

, Regents of Moose 
AUdlilry to Have 
~pper Meeting 

Th.e gradua te regen Is of the 
W,omen of the Moose wlU meet to
nWOI at 6:30 for a potluck lSuppe,r 
in the assembly rooms of the Iowa
Jilinols Gas and Electric company. 
Mti. James Herrlng and,- Mrs. 
clifford Heacock are in chl,l.l'ge of 
arran,Jemenu,. A business meet
ina and social hour will tollow the 
,upper. 

81. ,Paul'. Lutheran Church 
.ates' Aid 

Mrs. Harold Brender of Cou 
raUs will be hostess to the Ladles' 
Aid society of St. Paul's Lutheran 
chUrch tonight at 8 o'clock. A 
n,w series of topic discussions, 
entitled "Catholicism in Amercla," 
conducted by the Rev. L. C. 
Wuerffel, will begln at this meet
Ing. 

Welt L_ Women'lI Club 
Mrs. Lee Moore, Route 3, wUl 

be hostess to the West Lucas 
Women's club this afternoon at 2 
o'clock. GUest speaker at the 
JMftlnll will be Mrs. H. C. Harsh
barger. Mrs. George A. Stevens 
and Mrs. George O. Stevens Will 
be In charge of the program. 

Women'a Relief Corps 
The Women's Relief corps will 

meet this afternoon at 2 o'clock ib 
!be usa rooms of the Commuhlty 
building. Mrs. J. E. Pechtnan will 
p~side at the business meeting. 

~UpIV,P~Y~t~b 
Church 

Mrs. F. A. Danner, 420 S. Lu<;as 
.treel, will be hostess to Group IV 
of the Presbyterian (J h u r c h 
Women's association tomorrow 
.f!ernoon at 2:30. Mrs. R. R'. 
Sherman will be assistant }Jostess. 
The theme of the one year project 
Is "World Brotherhood," and in 
connection with this theme, Mrs. 
C. S. Williams will spea)t on "Ap
plication oJ Christian Principles to 
Domestic Politics and Foreign Re
lations." 

Electa Circle of Ki",,'s 
Dtub&el'll 

A potluc)t dinner will be held 
by the El1!cta Circle of King's 
Daughters Thursday noon at the 
pavilion in City park. It the 
",eater is unfavorable, the grpup 
",ill meet in the home of Mrs. E. 
J. Lewis, 332 S. Linn street. Mrs. 
W. ij. Bowers wlll serve as chair-
man for the day. \ 

Iowa CUy Rebekah 
Lod(e No 416 

Initiation of candidates wiU 
take place at a meeting of the Iowa 
City Rebekah lodge Thursday at 

WAINWRIGHl-
(Conlinul\d from page 1) 

one to the ~onumel)t grounds 
crOWd, the other. to the houae and 
se_nate. Sprinkled through f,tlem 
was a 8urprised note-an under
tone that salel plainly: what did I 
do to deserve Ut18? 

He wllB 'n~rvou8 and jerky, un
used to slIch thin,., until he s,poke. 
'.l'hen his dl!!!,P, raspy volce ~re 
down l~ke .8 rele~Ue~s m.achlne as 
he sald: 

"I still tind it hI,Ird to beUeve 
l am r~ally her.e, back ' among my 
own ~pte . . . \y.e .lived 10 a 
blac1.ted-out World." 

With charity, he ~id "no Japa
I1eI\I! s~ould be forced to ,eodure 
what many ot our men went 
throl,lgh." 

With firmness, he added, how
eyer: 

"These truculent m e.n (of 
Japan) mlJst be forced to realize 
~he lolly ot their a,mb,Uons." 

A note ot cau~lon : 
"We muat not abandon our 

watch." •. 

Travel Aan Llt-u.p 
To Hasten T .achers' 

Conf,uen,cel at SUI 

The return of pre-war confer
ences held for teachers in various 
fie lds, seems probable wlth the 
relaxation Of the travei ban and 
the rule regartllng meetings of 
Only 1i0 persons. 

The extension division of the 
ul\iversity is hastening the return 
ot these conlerences, but it .is 
thought that such a program will 
not be In effect before 1946. Con
ferences )IIare held for teacnerB of 
language, llterature, social studies, 
methematics, .rt, music, forensics, 
and administration and supervi
sion. 

Lewis Hrcllitlta 
Pinal Rites Today 

Funeral s~rvice5 for Lew i s 
Hrdlioka ol Monroe township wh\l 
died unexpectedly Saturday night 
in his home, will be at 2 o'clock 
this afternoon in the Polansky 
eha~el in Cedar Rapids. 

He was an 4ncle of Mrs. Frank 
Vikie, 711 E. Fairchie1d str~t and 
an unt, Mrs. Kateriha Dlblshek, 
resides at 1114 Kirkwood avenue. 

lir. ".am". •• <;ar 
A "ar owneQ by t{!U'old Nost Jr., 

1l7j1 Hudson avenue, was slightly 
damaged at Muscatine avenue artr;i 
Coll,ege street litst night at 9:15 
when the !ltarter caught ~m !fire. 

8 p. m. 'in the Odd Fellow hall. A 
social hour, with M;rs. Julia Ash
do;.vn in char.se of ar.ranlie~ents, 
wlU ~0110\V the bys(ness sessiqn. 

WSUI To Present'J,eJsurr SaJuJe'-
.au I.MI mI_wllilll 4_. 
IIIIC-"IIO (I"" IIlN-WOIt c.) 
~"1I1' C_I __ ..-IS ... C"" 

'The story of the GI who, in his 
first bat lie, single-handedl, took 
over a hill on Okinawa which .nad 
beld up a whole battalion for 10 
days will be narrated by ~ntos 
Ortega, the famous radio actor, 
during today's "Treasury Salute" 
over radio station WSUI at 9:30 
a· lm. 

Toclar's PNwT&IIIIS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Arter Breakfast Coffee 
9:15 Sports Time 
9:30 Treasury Salute 
US News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Week in the Bookshop 
10:15 Yesterdays MuSical Fav-

orites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 Master Works of Music 
1l:30 Agriculture in Action 
11:45 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
1%:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Hasten the Day 
1:00 Musica l Chats 
,:ot News, The DaUy low .... 
2:10 Sign Off 
• NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
, 6:00 
JaCk Kjrkwo<ld Show (WMT) 
f-ucia Thorne and Company 

(WHO) 
Melody Matinee (KXEL) 

6:15 
Jack Smith S/low (WMT) 
'News of the World {WHO 
H. R. Gross and the News 
I (KXEL) 

6:30 
!American Melody Hour (WMT) 
lNews, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
1,)id You Know (KXEL) 

':411 
American Melody Hour (WMT) 
Jimmy Fidler (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

:'7:0. 
Big Town (WMT 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
LUm 'n Abner (KXEL) 

7:15 
llig Town (WMT) , 
JOhnny 'l?l'esente (WHO) 
News of Tomorrow (KXtL 

'7:3' 
Theater of Romance (WMT) 
A Date with Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

7:45 
Theater ot Romllhee (WMT) 
A Date Wtt~JUdY (WHO) 
Alan Youn, Show (KXEL) 

:00 
Tnn!'r (WMT) 
The Navy (WHO) 
llut (lW:L) 

8:15 
Inner Slinctum (WMT) 
rhe Navy Hour (WHO) 
'Guy Lumbardo (KXEL) 

8:30 
Opinion Requested (WMT) 
Victor Borge Show (WHO) 
The ,Doctors Talk It Over 

(KXEL) 
A:<lS 

Opinion Requested (WMT) 
Victor Borge Show (WHO) 
Wilfred Fieisher (KKEL) 

9:00 
Just for Entertainment (WMT) 
Bob -Hope Show (WHO) 
Waldorf Astoria Orches.tra 

(KXEL) 
9.'15 

Just for Entertainment (WMT) 
Bob Hope Show (WHO) 
Waldorf Astoria Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
9:30 

WMT Bandwagon (WMT) 
Hildegarde (WHO) 
County Fair (KKEL) 

11:45 
Prank Singiser, News (WMT) 
Hildegarde (WHO) 
County Fair (KXEL) 

10:00 
Ne~s, J;>ougla~ Grant (WMT) 
Suppet Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

FUlton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Congress Speaks (WMT) 
Dick Haymes Show (WHO) 
Savoy Ballroom Orchestra 

(KXm.) 
10:45 

Trel\sury Salute (WMT) 
Dick Haymes Show (WHO) 
Savoy Ballroom Orchestra 
(K~) 

111M 
News (WMT) 
Speak [or Americanism ('WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
And So the Story Goes ,('WMT) 
Roy Shield and Company 

(WHO) . 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:1' 
Off the Record (WMT) 
NewB, G~rl7 Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:4& 
ott the Record (WMT) 
MUllc; NeWs (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

I 12:10 
Pre88 News (WMT) 
Midnight nhythm Pumde 

(WIIO) . 
Station Break and Sign Off 
(1t~) .. 

Eldora Ring Leader 
1o Be Re-Sentenced 

said Galvin probably would ap
pear belore Juelge Roe today. The 
cOllnty attorney's oUice has said 
Glvin's commitment to Eldora for 
breaking and entering, an indict-

COUNCIL BLUFFS (AP)-His able offense, permits his return 
clothes dyed "tlrewagon red" to 
ease capture should he attempt an
other escape, 17-year-old James 
Patrick Galvln was returned yes
terday from the Eldora boys train
ing school. 

His teturn was ordered Satur
day by District Judge Charles Roe 
at the request of P . A. Lainson, 
a,cUng superintendent, as one of 
the ringleaders in recent distur-

here for sentence to some other in
stitution. 

Council Bluffs police said that 
prior to his arrest here June 17, 
1944, Galvin was booked at Live 
Oaks, Fla., May 6, 1944, and at Ft. 
Morgan, Col., June 7, 1944. The 
charges were not specified. 

bances at the school. Guests in Iowa City 
Galvln's trousers, s h I r t and Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Randall or 

jacket were dyed fiery red at the Milwaukee, Wis., are visiting in 
institution so that he could be eas- the home of Mr. Randall's mother, 
ily found should he try again to Mrs. Emma A. RandaJl, 321 S. 
escape, Chief Deputy Sheriff Fred Clinton street, and with Mr. and 
Strothers, who returned the youth, Mrs. C. F'. Miahell, 6:12 Iowa ave~ 
said. nue and Mrs. A. B. Sidwell and 

County Attorney Don Jackson family, 223 Melrose avenue. --- --=-

'Daily· Iowan Want Ads 
,FOR SHOES OF MERIT 

AND STYL£ 
Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air \ Conditioned , 

CLASSIFIED 
RATECABt 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 da,.... 

.Oc per Une per da1 
I collleCutive day_ 

'1e per line per dq 
• l.'onaecuUve &,_ 

lie per Une per dq 
1 month-

4c per line per da, 
-;Figure II worda to line-

Minimum Ad-2 liD. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
~Oc col. Inch 

Or 'li.oo pet- montll 

AU Want Adi Cuh 1Jl Advance 
Pa1able at Dal17 Jowan ' Bu~
DMI. office dan,. until Ii p.m. 

C&iacellatioDi must be called ID 
before II p. m. 

Re.ponaible for one Incorrect 
lnBertion onlJ. 

DIAL 4191 
HELP ' WANTED 

WANTED: F'raternlty needs house
keeper. High wages, special pri

vileges. Call 4191 or write BOle R, 
Dnily Iowan. 

WAITRESS wanted-part-tlme or 
full time. Reich's Cafe. 

WANTED: Man for warehouse 
work. Apply 1301 Sheridan Ave. 

COOK'S helper wanted. 
Reich's Cafe. 

DISHWASHER wanted for eve
nings. Reich's Cafe. 

WANTED: Girl for general office 
work. Must have typing and 

shorthand. Larew Co. 9681. 

PART TIME 
BOOKKEEPING 

SMALL BUSINESSES 
Experienced 

Write Box N, Daily Iowah. 

,HELP WANTED 
, 100 WOdl.n to Seor. T •• ts 
dllrln~ September alld October 

Easy and pleasant work; no 
walnlng or experience need~; 
.l!ousewlvCII and students elig
Ible. Work part or lull time, 
day or evenln&', at your conven
Ience, Do not apply unlea YOU 

can work at least 20 hours per 
\\:eek for two weeks or more. 
Call mU-B85 or apply In penon 
at -Room W-8U .East Ran 
($~rd floor, west wln&'). Apply 
1~la~ly. 

PAtLYIOWAN 
wAir ADS 
BRING RESULTS 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: Student worker- part 

or lull-time at Standard Service 
station. See Dick Bane-30S N. 
Gilbert. , 

WANTED: Secretary - half-time. 
Houl's arranaed. Shorthahd, typ

ing, filing. Responsible, Call 7346 
or 4301. 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED: Discharged vet era n 

needs apartment immE'dtately for 
I family of three. Wl"ite (fene Good
win-Box 552. 

WANTED: University Faculty lady 
and mother desl~e furnished one 

or two bedrom apartment. Dial 
7595. 

INSTRUCTION 
Dancing LessonS-ballroom, bal

let, tap. Dial '1248. Mlmi Youde 
Wuriu, 

LOST AND POUND 

LOST: Husband's picture, servlce
man in downtown store. Re

ward . Dial 3575. 

LOST: Pontiac "s" hub cap. Dial 
5652. 

TRANSPORTATIOn 
LIGHT HaUling, delivery service. 

Dial 6011. 
• 

Students, Attentionl 
Let us move you. 

We haul luggage and trunks. . 
Call 4850 

WHERE TO IUT rr 

PLt1MBINO AND IllATIN'ti 
KQeIiW ..... m· .... 

LAB", CO. 
n1 E. Waab. 'hone 1611 

Yoo are a)wa,. welcome, 
and pate "a Ire ... at the 

DRUG SHOP 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for J:fticleDt FUl'Dlture IIoYbll 

AU About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL -

Call your classified ad. to 

8U$INESS OFFICE 

fhe DaU, Iowan 
,P,hone 4191 

Allied Co~trol Council ATROCITIES Strike Settlements 
Send:53,OOO Wolters 
Back to Former Jobs 

RATIONING-
Asks for Cooperation 
In Return of Germans 

BERLIN (AP)-Neutral coun
tries harboring "obnoxious" Ger
mans wiU be asked by the AllJed 
Control council to return them to 
Germany, the council decided yes
terday at Its fifth meeting at.
tended by General Elseobower, 
iF'eld Marshal Montgomery, Lieu
tenant General Koenig, MarshaJ 
Zhukov and their aides. 

The governments of Afghani
st.an, Eire, Portugal, Spain, Switz
erland, Tarlgiers and Vatican city 
will be asked to retu.rn the "ob
noxious" Germans ana their ram
iUes. T~c1uded in the recall order 
wiJI be all German nationals who 
were German government olCicials 
at the time of unconditional sur
render, all German agents and all 
other Germans whose presence 
abroad "constliutes a danger ih 
view of a possible future general 
German war errort." 

The control council said it 
"looked to the rreutral countries 
concerned for assistance in re
turning t.hem." 

i 

Local No. 197 Meets 
Members of local No. 197, the 

univerSity hospitals em p loy e s 
union, will meet tonight at 7:30 in' 
the Knights of Pythias hall, ac
cording to John C. Stephenson, 
president. 

POPEYE I 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

At~~·t¥'~ .. 
AREA NEW 

LODGER!;" LET 
ME IN'TRODUCE 

,MYSELF'" 
rAM JUDGI: 

PUFFLE'" HOST 
OF PUFFL~ 
~R5 . 

(Continued ft:om page 1) 

wear guaze masks In the belief the 
disease was communicable thro~h 
breathing. 

Ready for the United Nations 
war crimes commission was a re
port of the Australian government 
that Japanese soldiers ate the ftesh 
of American prisoners of war arter 
[irst using the prisoners for bay
onet practice. The flesh of the 
Americans was sliced off while 
they were sti II alive, the report 
said. Times and places of the re
ported incidents were not dis
closed. 

lIy TIIII A OClATID PIUl II 

Calling off ol a st.rike of 12,000 
"white coUar" workers in We&t
inghouse E lee t ric corporation 
plants in six eastern states Mon
day night lowered the nationaJ 
total of idle In labor disputes to 
87.000 from the w~kend's high 
mark 01 nearly 140.000. 

The walkout of olfice employ , 
which began Sunday was ended 
when the federation of Westing
house independent salaries unions 
announced it was calling oft the 

(Continued from pale 1) 

aUon does not now make possible 
predictions of the time at which 
meat rationinc can be ended." 

Earlier In the day a mUonlng of
ficial had atated that meat might 
be knocked trom the ration list "if 
supplies look good by the end of 
the month," but said that a !inaJ 
decision remained to be ",-de by 
the two a,encies. 

-----------4. strike In compUance with a na
tlonal war labor board order. At a 
mass m~ting earlier Sunday the 
workers rejected the WLB request. 

The OItA action 01 Saturday re
moving quota Ilmit. on the amount 
of cattle which may be slaughtered 
was based on rorecasts ot heavy 
deliveries of liVestock to the pack
In, houses. It was accepted widely 
as indlcatlna a possible early end 
to rationing. Price Administrator 
Chesler Bowle& has assured con
tress that most raUoning will end 
this year, although he declared that 
it wa "impossible to predict" how 
soon the raUonina of sugar, fats 
and oils could be suspended. • • 

DUNNVliLLE, Ont. (AP)-An 
infant girl, one of a set 01 quad
ruplets born early yesterday to 
Mrs. Hugh A. Smith, 35-year-old 
wife of a Caistor township far
mer, died ye terday afternoon In 
Norrolk county memorial hospltal. 

Dr. E . L . McInnis of Dunnville, 
the attending physician, said the 
girl, born second, was placed In an 
oxygen tent and artificial stimu
lants were administered. 

The mother and three other in
fants were in "satisfactory" con
dition, the doctor said. 

Last week the WLB denied the 
union's demands Cor a bonus or 
Incentive pay equal to that paid 
hourly production and non-pto
ductlon worker:;. 

in other back'-to-work move
ments Sunday 44,500 strikers in 
Detroit, Orange, Tex., and Penn
sylvania re~urned to their jobs, 
but new walkouts threatened to 
oUaet the reduction. 

Shoe rationing may end before 
November, ir desires 01 some mem
bers of the shoe trade are toUowl!d, 
but neither OPA nor the war pro
ductIon board has yet fixed a Uke
ly date. 

4-H Club Meeti"t 
The Victory 4·H club will meet 

When oranges are hard to get. t the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
serve them whole lor breakrast. Smalley, 10 miles southwest of 
You will not only uS'e less oranges Iowa City, tomorrow nillhl. A[ter 
than If you juiced them but you the regular bUlin meeting, re
will give your family more vua- \ ports on the club show last month 
mlns. will be liven. 

TIME 0lI1"1O ~VE 
~S~ 
f21!CAPPEO," 

CHIC YbURG 

CARL AMDERBO_1i 

By GEME AHERN OLD HONE TOW. 

JOHN. IF 'rt)UA!~ FI>C1m 
THAi Ail1C SC~I:EN Be 
CAIi!EFlJI..·~AT 1-.... IJgI~I. 
IS AWFUL. "".:Ar,; 
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Council Hits 'Snag Dodge' Street Plans . . 

• WRECKAGE OF AIRLINER IN WHICH 22 PERISHED 
. . 

City Has Insufficient 
Funds for Stop Signs 

'Remodeling Plans 
For Joe's Tavern 
Explained by Owner 

The city council's intentions of 
malting Dodge street an arteMal 
highway with stop signs at all in
tersections hit a snag last night 
when it was disclosed that the city 
did not have enough money to pay 
for the necessary stop signs. 

Chief of Police Ollie White has 
recommended that Dodge street be 
made a through street because 
many accidents have occurred at 
various intersections along the 
street recently. 

Several councilmen said that 
they felt that the street should be 
made a through street but that 
there is not enough money in he 
fund at present to puy the 17 stop 
signs req ui red. 

Ordinance Drafted 
An ordinance had been draft/¢ 

making Dodge street an arterial 
highway from Bowery street north 
to the city limits. Alderman Carl 
S. Kringel, fourth ward, chairman 
of the ordinance committee, said 
that he hesitated to introduc6' the 
proposal b~cause the money for 
signs was not available and be
cause there had been some op
position expressed toward the 
move. 

The councilmen decided to hav~ 
another ordinance drafted to place 
stop signs at the Washington and 
D a v e n p 0 r t in tel' sections with 
Dodge street. 

Airliner Proprietor 
Joseph J. Rinella, proprietor of 

the Airliner, 22 S. Clinton street 
appeared before the council to ex: 
plain why he had submitted a 
petition for a class B beer permit 
for 7 S. Dubuque street. This pe
tilion had been placed on file lor 
investigation by the council at its 
last meeting. • 

Rinella said that he would have 
possession of 7 S. Dubuque street, 
now known as Joe's Place and 
operated by Charles E. James, on 
De(}. 15. James plans to move to 
another location. 

The council voted to grarl\t Rin
ella his permit efCective D~. 1. 
Rinella said ,that l1.e plan~ to ~end 
$B,OOO on remodelibg and new fix
tures. 

The councilmen also voted to 
put in a street light on Rider 
street between Woolf and Main 
street. A petition for such a llg)Jt 
was presented by John C. Steph
enson. 

New Contract 

MU$TERED OUT JAP SOLDIERS RETURN TO TOKYO SUI Program 
To Increase, 
Dorm Space 

Provisions for large Increases 
in dormitory space have been 
made in the proposed lang range 
building program, in view of the 
increasing importance of the dor
mitory system at the University 
of Iowa . 

Looking ahead to the time when 
the instituti.on must be able to 
provide dormitory facilities for 
every student who desires them 
PreSident Virgil M. Hanche; 
~oi nted out the tremendous shift. 
of interest in the past 25 years. Be
fore 1920 the south half of Currier 
hall. was the only dormitory and 
there was not much Indication of 
the great growth in interC\1l in 
such housing. 

"The change is caused by the 
ract that students now are not liv
ing in private homes. In facl, the 
number of homes in which rooms I are for rent is declining. This is 

County Board Gives 
Auditor Authority 
To Prepare Tax list 

I 
due to the size of the houses now 
being built; people do not have 
available rooms in smaller houses The Johnson county board of 

PUSHING THEIR PERSONAL BELONGINGS along on a woocJen huckster cart, these Japanese soldiers come 
back to ~okyo to make their way through bomb, blasted downtown streets. Without benefit of fan. 
tare, the defeated Nip doughboy comes home. This Is an olllcial United states Coast Guard photo 
radioed via the United States Navy. (I t t" J S d h 

and are rfI:lt interestcd in renting supervisors by resolution yesterday 
them if they did)ave them," Pre- directed the county auditor to pre
sident Hancher said. pare tax lists in preparation for 

Housing projects include a Cur- levying taxes totaling $491 B30 
rier hall addition which would The auditor was also authorized to 
house 150 wome{l, making that next year. The auditor was <11so 
structure's total 700. An addition authorized to collect taxes for the 
to Hillcrest, now projected, would state, towns and cities and school 
make s,pace tor 390 additional districts in the county. 

\ 
street, and A. J. Rinella, 518 Bow-
ery street. All permits except Rin-
ella's are renewals. ' 

Cigarette permits were granted 
to Guy S. Singleton, 15 E. Wash
ington street; R. J . Berry, 519 S. 
Dodge street, and Park's grocery, 
1027 Rochester street. . 

Three Motorists Fined 
For Reckless Driving 

n IIr nB lona oun II 0(0) 

Iowa School Teache'rs Ineligible. for Cov,erage 
nder Both Local·, State ~ublic Pension Plan men, bringing the total capacity Taxes will be levied by the 

of that dormitory to BlO students. county for the Eollowing county 
Other hOUSing projects include funds: 

DES MOINES (AP) _ Iowa new a~t," Yoder's opmJOn said, women's residence halls, and General county ................ $ 6,400 
school teachers who already are "was to provide a retirement or men's dormitories in connection Court expenses . ............ 12,000 
covered by local pension plans pension system for such public em- wit~ the present navy administra- Poor ......................... ~ ..... :... 57,249 
cannot also join the new state pub- ployes as were riot formerly cov- tion building. State imtitution ............ 50,000 
lie employees pension plan while ered by such a system. We be- County insane .... . ' Y'" 3,500 
continuing under theiL' own plan lieve the legislature had no County school .......... .... 9,000 
and thus draw a "double pension," thought of creating a situation C,'v,'l Serv,'ce N'eeds Soldiers' relief ........ .... 6,550 
Attorney General John Rankin's whereby two pension systems Bonds and interest .... .. 39,250 
office ruled yesterday. would be in operation at the same 0 Emergency .......................... 38,166 

The opinion by R. G. Yoder, first time affecting the same employees 1 00 Hosp,'fal Al'des Orphans' home ... _.... ..... 4,000 
Jhree motorists paid fioes in assistant, declared school boards and each financed in part by tax , Bang's di sease ............... 1,000 

pOlice court yesterday for reckless r~venue." County road bond re-
driving. B. A. Pazour and A. M. their contributions to both local Sets Aside Ruling The United States ci'vil service demption and interesl...~ 44,880 cannot levy a double tax to cover 
Kalell b th f CdR 'd Th . . ·t t c'" St P Second\lry road construc-

. ,0 o · e ar api s, were pension plans. and the state plan e OpinIOn, wn ten a the re- ommlSSlOn 10 . aul, Minn., has 
fmed $25 each plus $3 eosts and for the same teachers. quest ot C. Fred Porter, state announced that it is seeking 1,000 tion-:-
had their driving licenses suspen- Under most local teachers pen- comptroller, set aside a former 1n- applicants {or positions as hospi- * mll~ .......... .. ............ J2,6JB 
ded for 90 days on reckless driving sion plans already in effect such formal ruling of the state employ- tal and mess attendants at veter- 5/ B mill .... ....... .. ... 14,145 ' 
charges by Police Judge John as at Des Moines, the teache~ con- ment security commission which ans' hospitals throughout the I Secondary road mainte-
Knox. They were arrested Sunday tributes a percent of her salary to . had held informaliy last May that eighth civil service region, com- nance-
afternoon by a highway patrol- her retirement or pension fund and hoth plans could be continued. prising Minnesota, Iowa, Nebraska 2 m~lls .................... ........ 50,047 
man. the school board matches the total Armed with the attorney gen- and the Dakotas. 5 ~Tl111s ......... ...... .... . $113,175 

G. Lathridge of Iowa City also contributions by such teachers ai's new opinion Comptroller Hospitals are located at Minne- Ophonal construction and 
was fin.ct $50 by Police Judge with an equal amount of school Porter Mooday reduced the re- apolis and St. Cloud in Minnesota; mamtenance ........ .. 29,850 
Knox on the same charge. board tax funds. q~es~ of the Cedar Rapids school Des Moines and KnoxvilJe in I 

Four drivers paid $1 fines for Plan Cal\& for Contrlbutlons district for an additional tax levy Iowa; Lincoln, Neb.; Ft. Meade Defendants to Ask 
street storage: L. L. Foraker of \ The pew state public employees of ap~rox:imately $9,000 to cover and Hot Springs in South Dakota, 
West Branch, Stanley Roberts ot pension plan which becomes effec- that district's contributions to the and Fargo, N. D. . Judge for Dismissal 
Osage, Harlan SOber ot J!,IKade!' tive J an. I , 1946, also calls for new public employes pension sys- Applicants for these positions Of Old Indictment 

W. B~ton, 1708 E. College street, othe~ employe. and . contributions 109 up its contributions to the federal employes as the positiom 

defendants in 4he Critelli case M d' I L'b 
would have made it impossible for e lea I rary 
all cases to have been disposed of A total of 41,000 books and 550 
in the past year . cur rent periodicals constitute lhe 

University o( Iowa , medical Ii. 
Critelli, after standing t ria l in bral'Y, which was destroyed by lire 

November, March and May, finally in 1901. The medical college Is 
was convicted and sentenced by p~'epal'ing to observe its 75th an· 
Judge Ledd to a penitential'y term nlversary Sept. ~7 and 2B. 

f t t Several books and more Ihan 
o no 0 exceed three years. He 1 150 origina l papers ore published 
appealed the verdict to the su- ' i:mnually by medical staff memo 
preme court. , bel'S. 

C. O. D, CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleaning Pressinq 

DIAL 
4433 

and Blocking Hats -
Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

THREE DAY SERVICE 

- We pay Ie each for hanJc;s -

DIAL 
4433 

• 

GIRLS! 
Let us move 

your luggage 

and trunks to 

your house. 

We have a new 

truck for moving. 

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters was di
rected to sign a new contract for 
joint us~ of the city police radio 
transmitter by the county. The 
contract, drafted by County At
torney Jack C. White, states that 
the county board of supervisors 
will pay half of the costs of main
taining the transmitter up to $250 
a year. 

and James Swope of Iowa City. D' l contributions by the teacher or tem while at the same time keep-I need not be veterans or former 

was fmed $1 for overtime parking. bY"hls emp.loymg umt. Cedar Rapids local system. in need immediate placements l~ DES r.ot;0INES (AP)-Six de-
. The primary purpose of the Tomorrow the state budget ap- many cases, have been opened 'to f~ndants m .the Johnnie Critelli 

peal board will go to Sioux City thl! general public. Veterans are liquor conspiracy case today will I 
to ~ear protests of 160 t,xpayers given preference, however. I ask the state su,?reme court to DO 12345 3177 

The previous contract for joint 
use of the transmitter had been 
terminated by the board of super-· 
vjsor~. The new contract is to be 
terminated Dec. 31, 1946. , 

Class B beer permits were issued 
to George W. Kanak, 312 E. Mar
ket street, and Guy S. Singleton, 
1.5 E. Washington street. Class C 
beer permits were issued to Wil
li.mn J. Jones, 'lIn Davenport 

Maid-Rite Cafe Sold 
To Union Grill Man 

The Maid-Rite cafe at 15 E. 
Washington street has been sold to 
Guy Singleton by Leonard A. 
Myers effective Oct. 1. Singleton 
has been operator of the Union 
grill, 215 E. College street, for the 
past three-and-one-half years. 

Myers retai~ ownership of the 
building. 

WIFE WELCOMES WAKE COMMANDER 

LONG, ANXIOUS YEARS of walUn, 'are over aa the wlfe of Comdr. WlrI
field Scott Cunningham welcome. him home on his arrival at National 
Airport in W~shlngton. Leader of the U. S. forces on Wake Island when 
war broke out, Cunningham waa held captive by the Japs for more than 
~ee )':!~rs!!hb 11 IQ oll1c1alU. S. NaY)' Ilhoto. . I Clnlematio1l4l11 

v. F. W. Commander agamst the effort of the school The hospital jobs pay $27.70 and I r,:,le whether their year-old in- la or 
F F' district there to I~vy $5 535 taxes $30.23 for a 40-hour week and time dlctments can be dismissed. 
avors reezlng for contributions to the' new sys- and one-half for time in excess of They lost in their contention HAWKEYE VARSITY (AB (~ 

Jobs for Veterans tem and $16,000 for continuing 40 hours. y~te~day in arguments before 
I contributions to its own system. Past experience as an attendant District Judge Loy Ladd but will 

DES MOINES (AP)-Jean A. is. not n~cessary. Hospital staffs s~ek a writ of certiorari in the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~ 
Brunner, national commander of Break Into School WIlt tram Inexperienced appli- higher court 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars, said • cants. Meals at 25 cents are pro- Char les H~ward, ~ttorney for " 
in an interview here yesterday , In Scott Township vlded. the g~oup, s31d t.he high court, by 
"every industry should freeze at If Interested persons are urged to grantmg the wr.lt. would provide 
least 50 percent of its available Sometime over the weekend obtain application blanks at any fll!ther delay m the scheduled 
jobs for the war veterans." probably Sunday n i g h t, th~ first or second class post office and trials of Le~ter. W. Snell, Mrs. 

Brunner, a native ot France and Carthage school, Scott township file completed forms with the sec- C~r~ella Crltell! , Grace Porter, 
now a resi~ent of New York City district number two, was broken retary of the board of the United WIWa~ Weat~ers, . Don Madero 
came to Des Moines for a two-da; into. Deputy Sheriff Albert C. States civil service examiners at a~d .F rank Fat.lmo, co-def~ndants 
schedule of appearances at V F Murphy said yesterday that eight any of the hospitals listed. I Wlt~ the convicted JohnOie Crl-
W. posts and the Veterans h~pi~ or 10 windOWS were broken, the --- tell!. 
tal. He said he felt that one of the door ,had beer forced open, phono- Howard. argued to Judge Ladd 
main goals of the public today graph records were broken but ap- Marriage Licenses that the SIX ~ers?ns had not been 
should be "a job for eve~ vet- parently nothing was stolen. Five marria¥e licenses were is- ~~ought t~ trJ~ m :e November, 
eran." sued by the clerk of the district I . nu.ar

y
, arc or ay terms ot 

"The jobs can be supplied if in- Kiwanis Club to Hear court yesterday. Those who were t~~~IC~i~~ugi~~r the d Ch~rgeththat , 
dustry can convE!rt properly and issued licenses were Ben G Whit . ' . ; I an S){ 0 ers, 
quickly," he asserted. "If they Talk on Housing Cost tington f N th ' L 'b t' d- ,conspired to. VIolate state liquor , 0 or I er y an control laws 
don t have the funds for reconver- Yvonne Brown of Iowa City' Tho- H t ded th . 
sion the government should ' ad- "The High Cost of Housing in mas McGillin and Delor~s M f t~ co~.e~ ~t all1933 rUli!lg 
vance it to them on easy crlldit" Iowa City" will be discussed by Ro k b th r ° r dO ' . 0 e Ig COUI' a owed dls-

He said also "there should be Lynn De Reu, local realtor, and M. 01 ur e'f 0 . 0 ~ or; non missals of indictments against 10 
no economy in the hos ital treat- D M son 0 Madison, "!II.S" a~d Joan person charged in an embezzle
ment for disabled veteraPns " B . . cCreedy, contractor, at the QueUe of Laona, WIS., ChrIS Ivan- ment case after three terms of 

n 
. d b t'b, vrun- Kiwanls club luncheon in Holel off Jr. and Audrene Mary Forbes, court had elaps d 

er was accompame y e F Jefferson this noon. Prof. Harold both of Daven t d W It C I d ' . 
W. chief of state Ray H. Brlln~a~ W. Saunders of the college of com- ' POI' , a~ a er . n enymg Howard's motion, man. ' Smith and Edna L. Hlckman, both I Judge Ladd declared that the de-

merce will act as moderator. of Goodhope, UI. mands for separate trials by the 13 
I 

ONE OF · THE' JAP BATTLESHIPS BLASTED BY OUR FLIERS 

HER DECKS AWASH, the ".nt .Japanese battleahip b. r~tI on the ~tto h ... ~ of the harbor If\ Kure Ba1. Frequen\ attackJ by Allied air d t::' I er
f 
en.,,,fII unworkable. Tbe vlllel wa. but one of bundred. ot enemy 

once ml,hty warl~ • marobl_, ber DumeroUi b.tteri~e~ ~a e de Bcrai.L~!~ were aha~tered In lupposed hideaways by daring U. S. and 
__ __ _ __ ._ ___,-_ c'._.. ~ e ~ an , r ...... ",er. In round-tile-dock railla. __ (JnleTnational) 

.. 

'BOYS' 
here's why yo~ will like a 

DAILY IOWAN 
I ROUTE ·· • 

1. You don't have to collect 
on a Daily Iowan route. 

2. You are guaranteed a 
good salary PLUS bonus' for 
efficient work. 

3. A few minutes e a c h 
morning and you are through 
for the day. 

(a1l4191 ForA 
• 

Daily Iowan Route 
II A Dandy School Boy's Job" 
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